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f W o t  Q u r
Work W ill Compare j 
with any other Firm, J
When this item m marked by** 
Index, it denotes that your aab- 
scripth® !« over due a  a  d * 
prompt payment i#  desired.
TWEKTTf-FIFTH YEAR. NO. i? . CEDARVILLE, OHIO. FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 14.1902. PRICE $1.00 A YEAR
***■
BUffiF SKETCH
of the Service! of the Christian Catholic 
Church, of Chicago, as given by 
the Editor, «#« Queer Doings 
of the Dqwle Faith,
Chicago is a great city awl has rep- 
reseutative people from all parts of 
tho world, consequently there are 
many different religious beliefs. In  
our opinion a visit to the great city 
ywouki bq incomplete without attend* 
t-ing the-servicea or “ red tape display’’ 
/  held’ each Sabbath afternoon in the 
magnificent Auditorium,
The. “show,” for this is what we 
. would tonn it, begins a t about - three 
o’clock. Long before the doors’ to 
this immense building are opened the 
crowd lies gathered, and is informed 
that only those holding tickets will be 
entitled iq the lower floor, the others 
must take the upper floors. This/ 
seems like separating, the crowd as 
“ the sheep and 'the goats,” fiThe 
' . doors thrown open', there is a mad 
rush for seats, as you, are compelled 
to crowd to the front as close as possi­
ble jn; order that you may heai what 
, the “ Prophet,” John Alexander 
Dome, has to say.
The first person-to make'an appear­
ance is the, organist, who comes in  
from a side entrance on the-stage and 
tabes her place at the immense instru­
ment. She is gowned in a white robe, 
- with,black m ortarboard cap similar 
to those . worn, by college graduates,
The next person is the conductor' of * « ' and he must needs
the choir, his place being on-tbe front haVe ^  of brain8 to 8ee after the
of the stage. The organ begins on 
what is termed, a voluntary in  most 
'•churches and pretty soon the mem­
bers of the white-robed choir, num­
bering over ohe hundred, march in 
single file from, tbe Tear of the buiid- 
• h igh .A lso /a t the’ same tim e,'from  
different parts o f the house come the, 
deicons^ elders etc.,’ all gowned in 
black, the caps for men and women 
being the. same. The last in the line 
of procession the “Elijah” number 
two, John Alexander Bowie, his gown 
being-somewhat different from the 
rest, being of black and white with an 
emblem of Borne sort on the back. 
The places on the stage are taken 
with Bowie in the center and two of 
l is  confidence.men, one on each side. 
After the invocation comes the first 
song of praise, sung to a tu n e , that 
bus been used , by the local Presby­
terian churches for yours,
The Scripture reading was taken 
from Matthew, but there were several 
commentations throughout the /end­
ing at. various times. The press of 
the oity and country came in  for very 
caustic criticisms, the tone, of which 
was that in all bis preaching there 
has neyer a t a single .instance been 
one report o f bis aermons.in the Mon­
day morning papers, as there is for 
other denominations. IVe ourselves 
itiiak 'thk  unjust—hence the' report.
etc. ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■
In this letter we have given a  brief 
sketch as la th e  services of the Chris­
tian Catholic qhurch/and will if  possi­
ble, tell-of some of the wonderful 
things that are being'.done towards 
buiiding the City of Zion, located 
forty-third miles north of Chicago, in 
the next issue. ", v \ . E ditor. ■
~T Vi” .i ti 't
SINCE. THE TOWN’S GONE DRV,
Cedaryille is new' nominally a dry 
town but not actually, as the Balooha
I t  ha? neyer been the object o f’ the ^religions column and put them under} 
Herald to slight anyone. The serm on; the class of amusements, .with comic j 
came after several chanted prayers opera, drama,''burlesque, horse racing, I 
and announcements, the.gist of which 
touched on “ Free Masonry” and the 
“ Homan Catholic Church.” The D r.’s 
method, of preaching is quite different 
froln that of most ministers, and i f  
what be said Sa’ called a sermon many 
ministers ate what might be termed 
* ‘behind. the -ti mes ” Y et this could 
not be taken in. this light, alone, for 
there are many things.’done in Chi­
cago that are quite different, to Buck­
eye methods, and i t ' is a question in 
our min.d if tbe latter are not the best, 
after all. To come back to tho ser­
mon, the time was spent in  reading 
from lectures that bad, been delivered 
several yi ura ago. on the samp subjects 
before college students in Australia, 
when B r. Bowie was "a Congregational 
minister in that country.
The Dr. is anything .but forcible in 
his speaking. His voice is very weak 
and not commanding. as one would, 
imagine for such a ' leader. H is 
haughty appearance, if anything* is 
disgusting. The question might then 
be asked;, “ How then has W gathered 
snob strength?” This can only be 
answered in one way, and tha t is by 
the class of people be htis for his fol­
lowers,.. Not all are by any means 
what, we would say “second raters,” 
for he has some, very intelligent look-. 
ing people about him, and we rather 
think these are there only for what 
they get out of it financially. The 
Bowie interests have grown to gigan
HISTORY
Of U. P. Church Continued by Rev. F.
0 . Rom,—Many Interesting Facts 
Concerning the Sons of the 
. Congregation,' Efc. >
Charles Colver Kyle, son of Henry 
and Harriet Kyle, was,born near Ce* 
(larviljo, June 29,1859, and waC bap­
tized Sept. 2(>, 1859; was graduated 
a t Amity College, Iowa, in  1886 and 
studied theology at Xenia, graduating 
there in 1889. " He was’ licensed on 
April 10,1888, by Xenia ■ Presbytery 
and ordained and- installed pastor of
are running under the name of “ soft-. Majors, on June  18. 1890, by 
drink places,” bu t we still see - people 0mft]ia p / et)l)ytery. wa8 relea8ed frora
trying to walk on, both, sides pi jfae| 5Iajors 0D A a  22  wa8 stated
street at' the same time. Many per; 1 up ] of Ca9tV0V;lle> C a lfro tn  1895 
sons'are n o w m m g  to, censure a n d |t(ll89g  an(f  „ Jn> w w  tor of 
ridicule the officers for not making % rin  fieW cong tiolt ifcj/Southern
arrests.. To do so now would be-ipo - T1I. . „  ~ iunn. . . .  v  ' , ■' . j  ’ . Illmois,Presbytery on Sept. 20, 1899,ish. as evidence and very strong,, evi- . „ ,  . ,..~r  „ • , . - -. _ where he is still located,
« ■ * . * * J » « lHT a . * "!"* ! H . Jerct K jfe, An of Henry »«,1 •ny no ,on B talwo. \ 0u toLy r «  H „ riet Kv|o w„ W n'  M„v
assured that before,, the robins nest
business. The other class of which 
we speak is the, one7 that contributes 
to Zion’s coffers. How anyone could 
sit tor two or three hours and' swallow 
what Dowie wob throwing'at the Pope 
o f ' the Roman Catholic church when 
hp himself is ho more than Pope of 
Ibis own church, is more' than can be 
told. During tbe sermon when the 
Pope was cpming, in .for a- scathing 
rebuke and th a t the Christian Cath­
olic church Would supercede the Ro­
man' Catholic church in a few years, 
a chair broke down, under one of the 
dignified elders on .the Tight of tbp 
platform,’ Bowije, seeing this the 
time to make a “ hit,/’ remarked that, 
it was only the papal walls of Rome 
falling. . This brought out round after 
round'of applniise and in reality was 
the only, original -thing said during 
the afternoon. During the’attaek on 
Masonry several left the-building and 
i t  was conceded . by tbe speaker that 
they were all Masons and could not 
stand .what he bad to ..say, 'This again 
brought qut applause froni the frith: 
ful.
. From a spectacular .point 'of'VieW 
we doubt i f  there is anything in the 
religious line that .equals a  Bowie 
performance in the Auditorium each 
Sabbath afternoon and i t  is no won­
der the newspapers of this city: refuae 
to  insert his announcements in tbe
TODAY-**
And Every Day Next Week From Saturday 
Morning, Nov, 15th, to Closing Time 




Outing Flannels—-our 6| c  quality, all colors,
Flannelettes lu handsome patterns, Hi, 10.12* and
Calipos, all colors (Don’t  Overlook This Item)
Ladies W inter Underwear, Shirts Utid Drawers (Qnr Regular 
25e OarmetitS), per suit 45c
Our G*c Apron Gingham, a good line o f patterns to Select from, 
.per yd
Men’s Jeans Pants (our regular $1.00 grade) per.pair 880
Our Men’s $2.00 Felt Boots will be yours this week if  you want 
' •' them at ♦*•«?
A 251b B ag Fine Granulated Sugar for $L82
A 24*lh Sack of Flour, all grades per sack 60(5
Ask to see our Ladies* $L25 Dongola Bhoes, with Patent Tips - 
and Heavy Extension Soles.
/
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
P. B,—Positively no goods charged at the above price«,*O ut 
store close? promptly At 7,-46 o’clock.
again/there will be a few surprise par­
ties’hike place tbatr'will not pleasantly 
surprise some, A well does /not go 
dry’Hi a'day or a,week; it .sometimes 
takes a year or more. I t  is tho same 
with our toWu. The town will never 
become so. dry that it will be necessary 
to sprinkle it daily to keep it frpni 
blowing away, yet ttberc’ will be such* 
a.'change' that OedarvjHO’ will _„bp 
pointed to aS a model town, financially 
and morally. Officer Kennon informs 
Us that he is ordered to take' action 
on any false move, and.,the people can 
rest, assured that he will do so; as he 
has the, best interests of the town at 
heart. Some one who ■ is poetically 
inclined, or declined, slipped the fol­
lowing into the item box this week:
“ B ear  B pm )u:-rA  poet once took 
up  hie, pen, ran ;> his fingers. through’ 
his hair, leaned back, and limn tried 
to" tell ua mortals why, we never,, miss 
the water till the welf rttus dry.
“ It,get my mind to wandering to 
the good timo loug ago, when: the 
frpth was .on the sclioouer and the 
booze was on the flow. B u t those 
times live only in memory, those 
‘times of four X  rye, for' you Surely 
miss- your 'crimson ink,’ when tho 
town goes dry.
‘.‘I  long to seo the - boys lined up 
along the bar and hear them give 
their orders in for a round’ of liquid 
fire; I  long for the good old high-ball, ’ 
straights, and the , bar-room-fly, for 
you surely miss your ‘boozin’’ When 
the town goes dry. , , . ‘
“ Oh! the world is 'full ol golden 
grain, the grain is full of ‘booze,’ the 
bdoze is filled with happiness, (Whit-, 
comb Riley,..please excuse), I  may 
get. a “"drink , tomorrow* Living in 
hopes, for I  am ■'one who miss their 
their cOrn-juice since the town’s gone 
dry; ,F e u x  F laskawhisky.’’’ ‘
. NEW SUIT FILED.
Ip  the Common Plea* Court 0 suit 
has been filed, involving the question 
of wbat personal, and realty property 
are composed, and i? brought by VV> 
M. Mitchell against J .  JEL and Ti B . 
Andrew, all of this place. The suit 
will attract considerable attention from 
those engaged in ihftprofession- of law.
The petition claims that a, piece of 
land, ot. which the saw-mill, stands, 
was acid, tinder, a judgment obtained 
by Denison University, -to the de­
fendants. I f  >S claimed that as soon 
as the defendants gained possession 
they took charge of everything con 
nected with the mills, The judgment 
wfts made to  cover really afld not per1 
?onal property. Notwithstanding this 
the defendants began to uge tbe per 
sonal property immediately after they 
gained possession o f the mill.
The petition includes a long jist of 
articles claimed to be personal prop 
efty, comprising saw-mill, engines 
boilers, railway, switch, etd. This 
personal property is claimed by the 
plaintiff to be worth. $4,075.01 and 
he asks for a judgment of that amount 
through hjs attorneys, Snodgrass and 
Boh nobly. * ____________
The 20th Century Lamp, Come 
m and See it. 0 ,  D , Marchant.
;.a),
G o o d
H or$&
S e n s e
w/j ffonic ci 
ran o t fit to drink
4 L lo n  O o i f s i
ia*ed—It*?. 1? never 
pure, undoclored ceSee*
Harriet (Colver) Kyle, was borp May 
17, 1861, near Cedarville, He was 
baptized in the- Cedarville congrega­
tion, but tbe, record or the event has 
been lost. H e received his early edu­
cation in the common schools and at 
the Cedarville High School, where he 
graduated in 1884. He entered Mus­
kingum College that year, where he 
attended twb years and then spent a  
year in teaching. In  the autumn of 
1887 be entered Monmouth College 
and graduated .From .there .in 1890; 
studied theology at Xenia and gradu­
ated from the Seminary in 1898; was 
licensed by Xenia Presbytery April 
12, 1892; was ordained -by - Del­
aware Presbytery and installed pas­
tor -'of Mundalo congregation at 
Mundale, N. Y ,  on August 9, 
18 9 8 , ■ and was .- released frora that 
charge on Sept. 4, 189.5, to accept' an 
appointment to the foreign mission in 
•India.and.set sail for that field Oct. 
24,1895. He remained, there until 
May 17, 1899; when ho severed his 
relation with that - work and returned 
to this Country. -After supplying a , 
few congregations, he. received a call 
from the congregations of Beulah and 
Riga, in Caledopia Presbytery, which 
he accepted and took mp the work 
Dec. 15, 3901, and was .installed 
April 21,1902.
He pays the following tribute to 
the' congregation: “ True enough I  
was baptized In Cedarville and was 
taught much of the way. of life by 
dear Miss Maggie Archer (now Mrs. 
Andrew Cherry), and that time of my. 
ife has ahyay? been, a very bright'one 
to look back upon’, as one turns the 
leaves of memory's .tablet; and Cedar- 
ville congregation has a warnr place 
in my heart and I  jey  to hear of her 
prosperity. „ ,
SamUel Victor Kyle,-son Of H enry 
and H arriet D  (Colver) Kyle, was 
born near Cedarville Sept 25, 1865, 
He was baptized in the congregation 
but.the records of that time are defec­
tive and the date cannot be found. 
He received his primary education, in 
the common schooL H e entered Mon* 
mouth College in September, 1887, 
and continued there two years, vfben 
lie attended Antioch College for one 
year, returning to Monmouth College, 
in 1890, and graduating there in 
1892;' entered Xenia Seminary th t 
fall and graduated from that institu­
tion in 1895. H e was licensed by 
Xenia Presbytery on May 2, 1894, 
and ordained and installed pastor of 
Southfield congregation, Michigan, by 
Detroit Presbytery on Sept. 10,1895, 
where he remained until Deo. 29, 
1897, when he was released to accept 
a Call to Alexis, Illinois. H e entered 
on his work in that field on January 
15, 1898, and was installed over that 
congregation on March 16, 1898, by 
Monmouth Presbytery, and is still 
carrying on the work,
He says; “J  gladly lay my tribute 
to the worth of the church of my 
childhood. My earliest, impressions 
of church services cluster around what 
is in memory of the splendid service 
of Rev. Mr. Haney. .. I.was a little 
afraid of him externally on tho day of 
pastoral visitation, hut he did not a 
little towards moulding my life and 
directing my path, Memory.is full 
of persons, places and scenes of other 
days, ‘But you cannot buy, with gbld 
tliebid associations,’”
Snap and Style,
* *  Fit and Finish,
Are the qpalities possessed by-our line of Fall 
and. Winter Suits and Overcoats. Our line 
ranges in prices from $7.50 to $19.00* prices 
consistent with the' qualities, which can be 
. proven on your own investigation- *
, W e stand for the wearability of our Cloth* 
ing, as Our experience in  tailoring enables us to 
, select and offer to our trade fabrics that w ill 
w ear  to your entire satisfaction.
Huts and Haber-dashery that are smart and 
in demand by well dressed young men. You 




' 1 * j ‘ ' 1 x ^
^ O l o t l i i u g ,  H a t s  a n d  F u r n i s h i n g ' S .
1
E S S J s r V
8 DAYS,' .8 DAYS.
, COUNCIL MEETS.
There not being a'Sufficient number 
of members present, to perform the 
necessary duties,' on Monday evening 
Council adjourned until Wednesday 
evening* The reports of the several 
committed were heard and thfe fratl 
chine of the D* S. & U. gitefi a sec­
ond reading. There not enough pfe#. 
«ut 15 perform much important bus*
Grand Opening and Display ot Ladies, Misses larjd Children’s 
.r Cloaks, -Jackets, Capes and Small Furs. A representative of one 
of the largest cloak manufactories in the United States will be' 
here" with their full line, Commencing Friday, Nov, 14, at 9 
o’clock a. in., and continuing from day ,to day . until Saturday, 
Nov. 22, at 9 o’clock p. m.‘ eight special bargain daysfor Cloaks 
and Furs. The weather being warm this fall has caught them 
with thousands of cloaks on hands and they must be sold, and. 
all will be sold at retail at less than the wholesale cost from’  ^ M. ‘ 1 ’ . ' - * i 1 ". * ‘ V 3 [’ 1 ^
customer. Don’t get left. Remember tho date arid be on time,
i t
EAST. M IR  ST. XERIA. OHiG.
' AN IDEAL SALE
J .  H . Drake’s sale ofPcland-China 
mgs attracted quite a number of out- 
of-town persons. Besides Mr. Drake’s 
stock, Theo. Vogelsburg and J .  M. 
Finney had large consignments each. 
Mr. Drake’s stock, comprising sixty- 
four hogs, brought $2,320, making 
an average of $36.25 per hog. The 
following is the list of animals sold, 
the purchasers and the prices'paid, 
and is given in the order of the sales*. 
J, W. Towasley, Washington O, H .. .4  SO 
A, L. Arabros, Lexington, I II .. . . . . . . . .  47
Jolm’Salmon, Mftdisoh Mills, 0 , . . . . . . .  SO
XhfcO. Vogleebcrg, Cedarville SO
Hatrluon Coodwlne, Ambre, Inti........ 00
J. W. Crawford, Cedarville ...............  40
G. W. Baker & Son, Kirklin, Ind. . . . . .  4l
Harrison Goodwins, Htobra, Ind.. . . . .  CO
G, W. Baker & Soil, Kirklin, Ind.. . . . .  41
J. K. Hollingsbead, Xenia............ ...», 80
J. W. Tdwnslcy, Washington C. I1...V St 
A. L, Ambros, Lexington, Hi. . . . . . . . . .  40
John Salmon, Madison Mills, 0 . . . . . . . .  37
8am Wilson, Har-Veysbiirg, O.'.,.........  S1
A,Xi. Ambros, Lexington, i l l . , . . . . . . . .  38
A* L. Ambros, I^xington, 111.. . . . . . . . .  31
Tbeo, VogleSberg, Ccdirvllto. — SI
John McMillan, Cedarville................  V»
John McMillan, CedarviHo.. . . . . . . . . . . .  20
0.1^,Mallow, Xenm ...............   21
J, M* Kiever, Bloom ingbarg, O',, . . . . . .  140
John Salmon, Madison Mills, 0 . . . . . . . .  108
John Kuhk, Hayworth, I I I . . . 27
S. fc Mallow, Xenia.,...................  -28
Oscar Hadley, Plainfield, I n d 24 
J, JL Klever, Bloominghnrg, 0 , . . . . . . .  12ft
Itototi Bros;, Cherry Pork, 0 . , ,  SO
John Punk, HayWortb, 111........... . 88
Watkins A Broedaway, Centerville, 0 ;. 96-
A. 0.'Grieves, Xenia.,.,...... . St
Watkins & BrqadawAy, Centenrille. 0 .. Ot 
L, M,.Powell, Melvin, t i l , 20 
Sburman Crsekla, Latham, ill . . . . . . . . .  24
j, P, Holllngsliead, Xebia.. . . . . . . . . . . .  42
V, Hi Butyell, Melvin, H i . , , . 84 
James JItifielO, C i i t o s I f
8. J , Wilbtr, Milford, Mich.,.............  -8*
A. ft prisvMj Xoftln.,
John Funk, Hayworth. Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . .  30
E. 0. Hunter, Mechanicsbarg, 0 . . . . . .  < S3
Ed I, Brown, Winchester, Ind i......... . 31.
C. W. Congell, Baintenvilie, O.. . . . . . .  13
J, L. Keplitiger, Washington C. H ..... 17
A. C. K line ..,..,............. ;....... 23
J«H .^-Hawkins, X e l u t , . , , . , , , , , . ' 28 
A. Ii. Ambros, Lexington, 1 1 1 , , . . . , , 84
A. L. Ambros, Lexington,111.,,..,.,,. 38 
E. S. Conklin, Xenia.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10
W. T, Bales, Xenia..............    is
L.B,Hamer, Xenia.,...................   22
Wa tkins & Broadaway, Centerville, 0 .. 67
John McCollum, Xenia............ . . . . a 20
Chas, Finney, Xollow Pprinizs. 10 
J. 0. Short, Xenia..1. ,*r. 18 
W.F,Hales, Xenia, 414:
George Brock, Dnyt ) , ............. 21
Chas.Finney,Yelb t y r t u g s . . . 22
3, M. n»Mfrr' h i.^ rerCSMERT. 
Watkins & Broadaw,,yr 'Centerville.... 20
G. W, Baker <!VSon, Kirklin, I n d , , . . , , , 20 
J,M»Biein; Iterby, O , X 0  
E. C. Hilntcr, Mechanicsbnrg, 0 . . . . . . .  10
ChasrlesITlnney, Yellow Springs...... 01
John Oohagcn, Gladstone,....... .....  16
John Cohegen, Gladstone.. t ,., 16
J.M.Blain, Derby, 0 . . . .....................  23
Oscar Hadley, P l a i n f i e l d ; I i u l . 26 
dbakk'b «oaetq»MRHt.
Wr-H.IrwiH, Mesonv 0 . 1 6  
Sam Wilson, Harveyshurg 2t
J, W. Liggett, Cedarville, 17
John Kaliher, C e d a r v i l l e . 6
B. Pettifordf Cedarville................ 10
W,H»Xrwiii, Mason, 0 . 1 3  
W. H. Irwin, Mason; ..........   i t
jAMea b. oka's coxeiohusHr.- 
G, W, Baker A Son, Kirklin, Ind,.s... 28 
J, H, Creswell, C e d a r v i l l e . . . 10 
Charles Weimer, Cedarville. . . . . . . . . . . .  I t
ruso. voonxessaa’a coxstoHMiair. 
Henry Kyle, Cedarville.... .........  i t
nVf >*#•* * *
Don’t kick beeailso there is nothing 
in the paper. Try running i t  one , 
week yourself and yoti will wonder 
that there are so many editors now at * 
large. I t  is more pleasant/ to have 
lots of money and no place to spend 
i t  than to be the editor to whom no 
one gives assistance, I f  some one is 
coming to visit you, that’s your busi­
ness, but tell the editor. I f  you. are 
hack on your subscription, tell the 
editor, that’s bis business. I f  you are 
going to marry or are in any other 
trouble; tell the .editor, he’ll help you ■ 
out, that’B his business.
Cedarville was honored by a visit 
from Hon, Whilelaw Reid, editor of 
the 3Sfew York Tribune, last week, 
Mr* Reid wad accompanied by bis 
wife* They name Friday evening and 




A nd solace, can be had 
after your day’s toil, by in* 
dulging a  short while in the 
smoking of a  good ’
Pipe.'
We are showing all kinds 
of Pipes, Big pipes and 
tic pipes, AH are cheap, 
considering the high qual­
ity, Range of price# ft 
from'do to $6,00% Wftltt 
ishow an interesting ftTdl* 
.Lot” of pipes, “ Cholwi j fe  
10e,H' Some of thtti
BEN 0 . RIDOWAY
Opjiorite the Opm* Ho»se,
it... iiiM A  i?iai<d4iiiilrir f m if i
•- . it**
rfwmISweueiioi Our Jolt ^  
j  W o r k  W i l l  C o m p a r e  j  
I  w i t h  a n y  o t h e r  F i r m *  J
'%^4^wilW»Wll«WW» l«»l IMfl'TICTIIHI HI . .  111111,1111 l|l HF
Wtw> tM% it#* f* Sarked % m  
Index, it denqtwi that year sub­
scription & oven due a n d  *  
prompt payment i*  d?«red.
tw enty-fift h  YEAR. HO. 47. CEDARVILiE. OHIO. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1902. PRICE $1.00 A YEAR
BRIEF SRETGR
Of tl>e Service! of ihe. ChrUtUn Catholic 
Church, of Chicago, is  given by 
the Editor. wmm Queer Doings 
of the DowJe Faith,
\ Chicago ,fe a  great c jtyand  baa rep­
resentative people from all parts of 
the world, consequently there are 
ninny different religious beliefs, Tu 
our opinion ft visit to the great city 
would be incomplete without- attend- 
.jng the, services or ‘‘red tape 'display*?
- held each Sabbath, afternoon-Jn the1 
magnificent Auditorium.
The “show,” for this is what we 
would term it, begins a!t about three 
O'clock. Long .before' the doors to 
tin's immense building are opened the- 
crowd has gathered, and is informed 
, that only those folding tickets will be 
eutillcd to the fovyer floor, the others 
must take the upper floors.. This 
seems like separating the crowd ns 
“ the sheep and the goats.** “ The 
doors thrown open, there is a mad 
rush for seats, as 'you  qre compelled 
to crowd to the front as close as possi­
ble in order that you' may hear what 
1 the “Prophet,” John Alexander 
X)owie, has ta  say, ’
' T The first'person to make ah appear­
ance is. ,the orgail,ist, who come3 in 
' from a side entrance on the stage and 
takes.her place a t the immense instru­
ment. She !b gowned in  a white robe,
. with black' mortar board .cap similar
I t  bos never been the  object of the religious column and p u t theiii uuder { 
Herald to. slight anyone.. The sermon j the class, ot amusements, with eomic i
opera, drama, bUrlesqUe, horse racing, |came after several chanted prayers 
and announcements, the gist of which 
touched on “ Free Masonry" and the 
“Komap Catholic Church.” The Dr,'a 
method of preaching is quite different 
from that o f  most ministers, and if 
what he said is called a sermon many 
ministers are what might be termed 
“»behind the times.” “Y et this.could 
not be taken in  this light alone, for 
there aye many things done m Chi 
cago that are^quite different to Buck­
eye methods, and, it is a question in 
our mind if  the latter are not the best, 
after all. To oome back ‘to tbo ser­
mon, the time was spent i n ' reading 
from lectures that bad been delivered 
several y  era ago on the same subjects 
before college students in Australia, 
when Hi*, Dowie was a Congregational 
minister in that country.
The Dr. iB anything, but forcible in 
his Bpeaking. His voice is very weak 
and no t commanding-as one would 
imagine for,. Buck a ’ leader,. .H is 
haughty appearance,'if anything, is 
disgusting. ’ The question might th«)n 
he asked; “How then has he gathered 
such strength?” This can only be 
answered in one way, and that is by 
the class of people he has for his fol­
lowers, Not all a re ,by  any means 
what we would say “ second raters,” 
for helms Borne very intelligent look­
ing people about him, and we rather 
think these are there only for what 
they get out of f t  financially. The 
Dowie interests have-grown to gigan-
HISTORY
e tc ..
In  this letter wo have given.a brief 
sketch as to the services of the Chris­
tian .Catholic church and will if possi­
ble tell ’of some; ot the .wonderful 
things that are .being done towards 
building the City o f Zion, located 
forty-third miles north pf Chicago, in 
(the next issue.1 i; . i <' J E ditor.
SINCE THE TOWN’S GONE DRY, .
Cedarville is new nominally a dry 
town but not actually, as the saloons 
are running under the name of “ soft- 
drirtk places,” but we still sea''people 
trying to walk on both sides-Of , the 
street at the ;sama time. Many per­
sons are’ now nsipg to. censure and
Of V. P. Church Continued by. Rev. F,
. 0 . Rom,—Many Interesting Facts . 
v Concerning the Sons of the 
Congregation, Etc.
Charles Colyer K yle^on of Henry 
and Harriot Kyle, was born near Ce­
darville, June 29,1859, and was bap­
tized Sept, 26, 1859; was graduated 
at Amity College, Iowa, in 1886 and 
studied theology at Nemo, graduating: 
there in 1889, B e was licensed on 
April 10, 1888, by Xenia Presbytery 
and ordained and installed pastor of 
Majors, Nob., on June  16, 1890, by 
Omaha Pffesbytery; was released from 
(Majors on April 22, T89(4; was stated 
supply of CaBtroville, Cal,, from J895 
to 1898 and was installed pastor ofridicule the officers for not making .. , . . a . ■ ,
» m j  ' ' , ij- r r . Springfield congregation'm Southernarrests. . To; da so now Would befool- T,t. r  •*> , ■ a  , nn ,  unix... j rk. . . Illinois Presbytery on Sept, 20, 1899i,sb, as evidence and ,yery strong.evi~ . , , . , •* - ’• ■. ; • where he is still located,dence too, must „be ..gathered before
any actio'n is,taken. '- You m ay rest
to those-worn by," college graduates. - . v ,
The uexfc'phraori is the conductor of ts<i proportions; and he must needs 
the. choir, Iris rilace be»m on the front have, men, o f  brains to see after thethe choir, his place being on the front 
lof- the stage. -The organ begins on 
' what in "termed ,it'voluntary  in most 
churches and pretty soon the mem­
bers of the ^white-robed choir, num­
bering over one hundred, march' in 
• single .file from the rear o f the build­
ing. Also, a t the' same time, from 
different parts of the house come the 
deacons, d ie ts  etc., all gowned in 
■ black,The caps'fpr men and women 
being the- same. The last id  the line 
of procession is the VElijaJi” number 
two, John Alexander Dowie, his gown 
being (-somewhat different from <tlie 
rest, being o f black and white with an 
emblem of some -sort on ■ the back 
’ The places on the stage are taken 
with Dowie’.in the1 center and two of 
bis confidence men, one on ehcb side- 
After the invocation .comes the first 
song of praise, sung to' a tune that 
has been used- by the,local Presby­
terian nhurches for years,
The Scripture reading was taken 
from Matthew* but there were several 
Commentations throughout jtjhe read­
ing .a t various times. The press of 
the city and country came in  for very 
caustic criticisms, the tone of which 
was that in ail < his preaching there 
has never a t a-single instance been 
One report of his Sermons,in the Mon­
day morning jpapers, as there is for 
,otber denominations. We ourselves
business. The other class- of which 
we speak is the,, one that contributes 
to'Zion’s coffers. How anyone could 
sit lor two or three hours and swallow 
what Dowie was throwing at the Pope 
o f the Roman Catholic church when 
he himself* ^  no. ihore than Pope'of 
his own church,' is more than can be 
told. During the sermon when the 
Rope was coming- in for a- scathing 
rebuke and that Ihe Christian’ Cath­
olic church would supercede, the Ro­
man ■ Catholic* church in a*few years, 
a  chair broke down under, one of the 
dignified elders on' the right of the 
platform. Dowfo, seeing this the 
time to make a  “ hit "  remarked that 
it  was only the papal walls of Rome 
falling. This brought out round after 
round o f  applause and in reality was 
ihelonjy  original tiling Baid during 
the afternoon. D uring the attack on 
Masonry several left the-buildiug and 
i t  was cancelled by the speaker that 
they were all Masons and could apt 
stand what,he had to say. This again 
brought out applause'from the faith­
ful, ' ' ’
From a  spectacular point of view 
we doubt if  there is anything iri the 
religious line that equals a Dowie 
performance in the Auditorium each 
Sabbath afternoon and i t  is no won­
der the newspapers of this city refuse
tliinlrtliis unjust—-hence the report. J to insert his announcements in the
TO-DAY
find Every Day Next Week From Saturday 
Morning, Nov, 15th, to Closing Time 
Friday Night* November ai,
#I W ilt Sell
Outing Flannels—our 6^0 qual^y, all colors, 4c
Flannelettes in handsome patforfis, 8J , 10* 1 2 $ and 156
Calicos, all colors (Don’t  Overlook jfchis Item ) 4£c
Ijfldios Winter Underwear, Shirts and Drawers {Our Regular 
25c Garments), persuit 468
Onr 6| c  Apron Gingham, * good line ofpatternTtoselcck from, 
per yd , . , r' ‘
Men’s Jeans Pants (our regular #1.00 grade) per pair $80
Our Men’s #2.O0:Fell Roots will he yours this week if  you want 
them a t „
A 261b Rag Fine Granulated Sugar for #1^2
A  24$lb Sack o f Flour, all grades per sack 60c .
Ask fo See our Radies' #1.25 Dotigoia Shoes, with Patent Tips 
and Heavy Extension Soles.
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
l i  8,—Positively no goods charged at the aboVe prices* Dor 
afore closes promptly nr o’clock*
assured that before;-the robins ‘nesf 
agaiu . there rvill be a few.sdrprise par­
ties take place that'will notplensuhtly 
surprise.some. ' A well/ dpps npt go 
dry in a day .or a week; it-.’sometimes 
takes a year or more, I t  is the same 
with ou r lotf’n. The to\vn will never 
become,so, dry that it will be necessary 
to sprinkle it  dnily to keep i t  from 
blowing away, yet therb will be such 
a change , that CeaftisuQo will, be 
pointed to as a model town, financially 
and morally. Officer Kennon informs 
us that he is ordered to take action 
oa any false move, and the people can 
rest assured that lie will do so, as he 
has the best interests of the town at 
heart. Some one who is poetically1 
inclined, or declined, slipped the fol­
lowing into the item box this week:
“ Dear E j>ito« :~ A  poet once took 
up his pen, ran his fingers---.through; 
his hair, leaned -back, .and thenTried 
‘ioi'teH us mortals why. wo never miss 
the water till.the we'T runs dry.
“ I t  set my mind to wandering. to 
the good time long ago, when. the' 
froth was on the schooner and the 
bo'oze vjns on the flow. But those 
times Kve only iu memory, thoso 
times of four X  rye, for you surely 
miss your '‘crimson ink** when the 
town goes dry. ■ ,
“ I  long- to sec -the* hoys lined up 
along* th e ’ bar aud .bear them give 
tfibir Orders in for a round -of liquid 
fire;-1 lim’g for the good old high-ball; 
straights, and the bnr-rootu-fly, for 
you surely miss your ‘boozin'’ When 
the town goes dry. ■ ’ . '  , ,
“ Chi the world is full ol golden 
grain, the grain is full of ‘booze,’ the 
bobze is filled with happiness*.{Whit­
comb' Rifoy,.please exeece). .1 may 
get a drink f tomorrow- i‘dying in 
hopes, for I  am One who miss their 
their cdrn-j&ice since’ the town’s gone 
dry, . ,,F im ix FLASKAwnrekY.”
NEW SUIT FILED.
In  the Common Plea? Court a suit' 
has beori filed, involving the question 
of what personal and realty property 
are composed, ami is brought-by W- 
M. Mitchell against J .  H . and T . B. 
Andrew, all of this place, .The suit 
will attract considerable attention from 
those engaged in thbprofesaion- of law.
. The petition claims that'a- piece Of 
land, on which the saw-mill stands, 
was sold, finder ft jtldgroeut obtained 
-by Denison University, to tlie de- 
fenctauls. I t  is claitaed that as soon 
os the defendants gained possession 
they took charge of everything con 
bected with , th e  mills. The judgment 
was made to cover realty uhd not p e r  
sonai property; Notwithstanding this 
tlie defendants began to ufte the per­
sonal property immediately after they 
gained possessionnf ihe mill,
The petition includes a long Hat of 
articles claimed to he personal prop1 
t tty , comprising saw-mill, engines,- 
boilers, railway, switch, etc. This 
personal property is claimed by tlie 
piaintifl to be worth 14,075.81 and 
he asks for a judgment of that amount 
through his attorneys, Snodgrass and 
Scbnebly, • 1
* The 20th Century . Lamp. Come 
in and -see it. O. D- Merchant,
H o r s e
m i
_: fit to dnn%
jUonOoilH
■ —  . I , » .« P
paw, undoctorcd .coffee. ,
H , Jero Kyle, son o f Henry and 
Harriet (Colver) Kyle, was born May 
17, 1861, near Oedarville,. H e wus 
baptized in the Cedarville congrega­
tion, but the record of the event has 
been lust ■ H e received his early edu­
cation in the common- schools and at 
the Cedarville High School, where he 
graduated in 1884. He entered Mus­
kingum College that-year,'where he 
attended two years and then spent a 
year iii teaching. In the autumn o f  
1887 lie entered Monmouth College 
and graduated from there in 1890; 
Studied theology at Xenia and gradu­
ated from the Seminary inc1893; was 
licensed by Xenia Presbytery April 
12, 1892; , was ordained by < Del­
aware Presbytery and installed pas­
tor r f Mundale congregation at 
-Mnndale,’ N. Y-,. on August 9, 
1803, and was ..released from that 
charge on Sept. 4, 1895, to accept an 
appointment to the foreign mission in 
Tudift, and, set sail for that field Oct. 
24, 1895; H e remained there, until- 
May 17„ 1899, when, he severed his 
relation with that work and returned 
to this country. After supplying' a 
few congregations, fie received a call 
from the congregations of Beulah and 
Riga,, in Caledonia Presbytery,'which 
he accepted and took-|np the work 
Dec. 15, 3901, and was installed 
April 21V1902.
He pays the following' tribute to 
the congregation: “ True enough I  
was baptized in Cedarville and Was 
taught much Of the- way of life by 
dear1 Miss Maggie Archer (now Mrs. 
Andrew Cherry), and that time of my. 
life has always been a  Very bright-one 
to look back -upon, as one turns the 
leaves of memory’s tablet; and Gedar-' 
ville congregation has a warm' place 
in my heart aud I  joy to hear of her 
prosperity*.
Samuel Victor Kyle, son of Henry 
and Harriet f )  (Colver) Kyle, was 
born n ear, Cedarvillo Sept. 25, 1865. 
He was baptized in the congregation ; 
but-the records of that time are defec­
tive and the date cannot ha found. 
He received his primary education iu. 
the common school. He entered Mon­
mouth" College in September, 1887, 
and Continued there two years, When 
lie attended Antioch College for one 
year, returning to Monmouth Col lego 
in 1896, and graduating there in 
1892; entered Xenia Seminary tb i  
fall and graduated from that iustitu- 
th n  in' 1895, H e was licensed by 
Xenia Presbytery on May 2,1894, 
and ordained and installed pastor o f 
Southfield congregation, Michigan, by 
Detroit Presbytery on 8 ept. 10,1895, 
where he remained until Dec. 29, 
1897, -when ho wa® released to accept- 
a call to Alexis, Illinois. He entered 
on his work in  that field on January 
15, 3898, and Was installed over that 
congregation on March 16,1898, by 
Monmouf’*-'Presbytery, and is still 
carrying on the work*
H e Says; “J  gladly lay my tribute 
to the worth of the church; of my 
childhood. My earliest impressions 
of church services cluster aromid what 
is in memory of the splendid service 
of Rev. Mr. Haney. I  whs a little 
afraid- of him externally on the day of 
pastoral visitation, but ho did hot A 
little towards moulding my life and 
directing my path* Memory is full 
of persons, places and scenes of other 
days, ‘But you cannot buy with gold 
the old associations.’ "
Snap and Style, * «
■ * « Fit and Finish,
Are the qualities possessed by our line of Fail 
and Winter Suits and . Overcoats.. Our line 
ranges in,prices from $7,50 to $19.00, prices 
consistent with the qualities, which can be 
proven on your own investigation, * "
We stand for the wearability of our Cloth" 
ing, as our experience in tailoring enables us to 
select and offer tp our trade fabrics that will 
, wear to your entire, satisfaction.
Hats and Haber-dashery that are smart and 
in demand by well ..dressed young men. You 




i .  c .  . , ;
H a t s  a n d  F u r n i s h i n g s .Clothing,
mm
Grand Opening and Display ot Ladies, Misses and Children’s, 
Cloaks,.Jackets, Capes and Small Furs. A representative of one 
of the largest cloak manufactories in the United States will be 
here with their fuU Iine, Commencing Friday, Nov, 14, at 9 
o’clock a. m„ and continuing from day to day ,, until Saturday, 
Nov. 22, at 9 o’clock p.m.j eight special bargain days for Cloaks 
arid Furs. The w&ather being warm this fall has caught them 
with thousands of cloaks on hands and they must be sold, and 
all will be sold at retail at less than the wholesale cost from 
customer, Don’t get left. Remember the date arid be on time.
EAST. M IN  ST., XENIA OHIO.
COUNCIL MEETS.-
There not befog n sufficient number 
ft! members present, tu perform the 
necessary duties, 0» Monday evening 
Council adjourtiorl until Wednesday 
evening. The reports o f the several 
committees were heard and tfe* fran­
chise of the D. & d taL  given a  sec­
ond rending. There not enough pres, 
ent to perform much important bus­
iness,
AN IDEAL SALE,
J .  H . Drake’s sale of Poland-China 
hogs attracted quifo a  num ber of out- 
of-town persons. Besides Mr. Drake’s 
stock, Then. Vogelsburg .and J ,  M. 
Finney had large consignments each. 
Mr. Drake’s stock, comprising sixty- 
four hogs, brought #2,326, making; 
an average of $36*25 per hog. The 
following is tho list of animals sold, 
the purchasers and the. prices paid, 
and is givefi in the order o f the sales; 
J. W. Tovrnslejr, Washington C. 11,...$ 39 
A. L, Arnbro*, i*exington, III. . , .  47 
'John Salmon, Madison Mills, O.. . . . . . .  69
Thoo. VOglcabcrg, Cedarvillo......... 89
Harrison Goodwino, Ambrs, In d .,.;.. 90 
J, W. CrawfoEd, Oodirvilla . . . . . . . . . . .  40
O* W* Baker & Son, Kirklin, Ind.. . . . .  4X
Harrison Coodwiue| Cmbra, t n d , 00 
(3. W, Baker & Sou, Klrkiin, Ind.. . . . ,  41
J. F, Hoflingsbend, X enia,..... . . . . . . .  30
J. W. ToWnslay, Washington C. H ..,. 31 
A. I*. AinbrOS, LxingtOn* 1 il. . . . . . . . . .  40
John Salmon, Madison Mills, 0 , . , . . . . .  37,
Sam Wilson, HarvoysbUrg, 0  . . . ...... . 3l
A. L. Atabros, LoXington, 1 1 1 . 39 
A. L, Ambros, Lexington, ill. . . . . .  ... St
thatf, Vogfosborg, Cedarvillo.,.j, , . . . .  31
John McMillan, Cedarville........ . . . .  116
John McMillan, Cedarville...... >...>•■ 99
Ob F,Mallow, Xenia...............................
J, M, Klevcr, Bloomlngburg, 0 .  I 
John Salmon, Madison1 Mills, 0 .. . .  .7.. 1
John Funk, Hayworth, 111 
8, IV Mallow, -Xenia,. , . . .
Oscar Hadley, Plainfield, Ind. . . . . . . . . .
J.M* Hleyef, Bloomlngbnrg, 0 .* ,,.... 1
ftoton Bros., Cherry Fork, 0 . . . . . . . .  ...
John Funk, Hayworth, i l l . . ...... .
Watkins & Broadaway, Centerville, 0 .,
A*'C. Grieves, X o n 1 a.... «...
Watkins & Bfoadaway, CentervJifot 0 ..
L. M, Powell, Melvin, l i t . „ 
Sherman Crackle,lAibarn,111.....,.., SW
J. F. Hollingfc'ieiul, IXcnla. . . . . . . . . . . . .  42
L, M*3‘owSll, Melvin, J t f i L , 34 
JainelHatfield, G l l l t d n . . . . . . .  14
8. J, Wilber, Milford, Mioh...*........... 84
A. 0, Grieves, Xenia.*...... .......... . 88
JohnFunk,Hayworth, III,............. . 80
JS, 0, Hunter, Mechanlcsbuig, Q.. . . . .  „ 83
Ed I. Brown, Winchester, In d ... . . , , . .  31
C. W. Congell, Talntersville, 0 ..,.* .,, 19 
J.B, Kepllnger, Washington0. H ,„ .. 17
A. C. K line...,...... ............. 23
J.IT.Hawkins, Xenia,.. . . . . . 2 8
A,I*. Ambros, Lexington, 111..,..,..,, 34 
A. L, Ambros, L e x i n g t o n , 1 1 1 , . 38 
E;S, Conklin, X e n ia ,., . , . . . . . . . , . , . , .  16
W. X. Bales, X e n i a , . . , 18-
L. B, Hamer, Xenia......... . 22
WatkinsifcBroadiiway,Centerville,0 ., 67 
Jo bn McCollum, Xenia, 20
Chas. Finney^ Yellow Pprinm.. . . . . . . .  id
J ,  C, Short, Xehia. . . . . . . . .____ 18
W. E* Bales, Xenia........................  H
George Brock, Ilayt -, J ......... . 21
C’haS. Efonfey, Yelfo . . . . . .  22
i, M. w»mky’» voi*iex.'JK8t. 
Watkins<feBrOadauviV, Ceulcrvilio.,,, 29 
G. W, Baker & Sort, Klrkiin. Ind,. . . . . .  29
J* M* Biain, Derby, 0 . . . . , , , . , . ..........   19
K. C. Hunter, Mechsnicaburg, O ,.,,... 10 
Chasrles Finney,' Yellow' Springe,.. . . .  61 
John Cohagcd, Gl. i s t o n e . . , . I S  
John C o b a g e n ^ G l a d s f o n e , f o  
J, M, Biain, Derby, 0 . 2 3  
Oscar Hadley, F l a l n f i e l d , ' I n d , , %
DAXKK’a OCWfflloaMBHT, •
Wr-H. ItwiH, .Mason, 0 . „.«, *»*,,, *,,. 16 
Sam Wilson, Harveysburg. 21
J<W, Liggett, C e d a r v i l l e . 17
John Kaliher, Cedarville......... 6
13.Pettlford, C e d a r v i l l e 19 
W, i t  IrWlil, MaSodj’O..^.. . . . . . . . . . . .  19
W*H. Irwin, Masdn, 0 « , 13
JAMES a. Orb’S OORfStOSMEKT1.
G, W, Baker & Son, Kirklltt, Ind.*:.,, 29 
J, B. Cresweil, Cedarville, 10
Charles Weimer, Cedarville 1*
2h»o, vooMBsssn’s ooasioMUioit,. 
Benry Kyle, CedarvUifl 44*k|i4v»v1 10
'leSifiateiailtfseasf1
Cedarvillo was honored by «. visit 
from H on. Whitelaw Reid, odtfor of 
the New York Tribune, last week,; 
Mr* Reid Was aofioinpanied by bia 
wife. ■ They came Friday evening and 
returned to New York Sunday,
Don’t  kiok beeauso there is - nothing 
in the paper. Try running i t  one, 
Week yourself and you will wonder 
that thsfo are so many editors now a t  * 
large. I t  is more pleasant to have 
lots of money and no place to spend 
it than to be the editor to whom no 
One gives assistance, I f  Borne one is 
coming to visit you* that’s your busi­
ness, but tell the editor. I f  you are 
back on your subscription, tell tlie 
editor, that’s his business. I f  you are 
going to marry or are iii any other 
trouble* tell the editor* he’ll help you




And solace* can be had 
after your day’s toil* by ffi- 
dulging a Bhort while iu t i t  
smoking of a  good
v pipfe*
iV t are showing all kinds 
of Flpes, Blg’pipcs and l i t ­
tle p ipes,'.A ll are cheap* 
considering the high q«il» 
ity* Range o f  prices Is 
from 5o to #5.00, 
show an interesting **##* 
Dot” of pipes* “ Choice ffiif 
10c ” Some of these w iftt 
569.
, B E N  <1* R I D Q W A V
Opposite the O pen  Mv&to,
>• Y ,N ' ' *.
T H E  e K D & H V I I t L E
O n e  B o i l e r  a  Y e a r .
ICARm  B U L L , Ed; tor and Proprietor,
FR ID A Y , NOVEM BER, 14, 1002,
m
T H E  D A N G E R  I N  T R U S T S
m
; 5y RUSSELL SAGS, Financier ^
[H E F  H A L F  A  D O Z E N  M E N  D IR E C T  T H E ’. B tJS T  
N E SS  A N D  E 3 N A N 0 IA X  P O L IC IE S . Q E T H E  G R E A T ' . 
IN D U S T R IE S , T H E R E  I S  A  D A N G E R  T H A T  T H E Y  
M A T  M A K E  A  M IS T A K E  I N  JU D G M E N T , I t  w ould h e ” 
different i f  a hund red  o r a  thousand m en  controlled these  industries. 
I f  & p a r t  o f th em  erred , th e  Test m ight he affected, b u t they1 w o l d '  
h e  able to stand  it, I f ,  however, a  m istake was m ade b y  tin s  sm all 
g roup  o f pow erful m en, th e n  th e  whole nation  w ould be p lunged  
in  financial loss and  ru in , J ■ *
I  D O N ’T  W A N T  T O  B E  H E L D  U P  A S  A  T IG H T E R  
O E  C O M B IN A T IO N S, B U T  I  T H IN K ! W E  H A D  B E T T E R  
G O  SLOW , , * ’ V  1
S O L U T I O N  O F  T H E  
I R I S H
Bjr.Rev, Br, C . ja;',J?ARKfJO^ST o f New' York . ,  t ^  _
HE SOLUTION o r  THE IRISH v„QUESf|QN LIES ;IN A 
’MORE THOROUGH UNDERSTANDING OF THE PEOPLE, 
IT MEANS .LOOKING AT THE* IRISHMAN THROUGH „ 
THE IRISHMAN'S EY E$. T H ? ’ ROMAN. METHOD OF 
‘DEALING W ITH A. CONQUERED PROVINCE WAS TO 
GIVE THE .CONQUERED PEOPLE” CERTAIN LATITUDE,
. WITHIN WHICH THEY LIVEDVOVER THEIR OWN HISTORY AND  
PERPETUATED THEIR OWN TRADITIONS, THEIR OWN INTERESTS  
IN -LIFE, AND, 8 0 ,  WHILE THEY* W ERE LOYAL TO ROME, THEY  
W E R E  EVER' LOYAL TO THEMSELVES AND TO THEIR PAST. IT 
IS  M UST'THIS- THAT- IRELAND DESIRES' "AND MUST , HAVE. GIVE 
. HER; THAT, AND HER INTEREST IN AND LOYALTY TO GREAT , 
. BRITAIN W ILL RE QUICKENED BEYOND' QUESTION-
NEW MONEY FOR ,OLD.
: There fs an unprecedented de­
mand fo r new money- In  reaching 
out fo r the  evidence, of wealth ses- 
thetie, taate’iS asserting itself m  thq 
choice of the tokens of prosperity. 
Hew, clean, crisp notes are in  de­
mand, and persons ;do not hesitate 
-to dsk fo r them :' There is a strong­
ly,'asserted objection to receiving 
qldi- duty> crumpled paper ’ mdhey 
th a t  looks as though i t  m ight "bo a 
vehiclafor all sorts' o f  disease germs.
‘This, fact is 'in 'ev id en ce  a t the 
window of every bank'paying teller 
in  the land anti a t the cash counter 
of eyery store,
"P lease  give me new money,”  and 
"W ill you give m e a cleaner hill in
aee" of th is  one ?" are* requests' trd" thousands of tim es’ every* day, > These requests toe having 
th e ir effect so fa r- th a t there ig a.; 
growing tendency to  pay out , only 
th e  clean, unobjectionable money, 
f t  i s  an  illustration of th e  old tru th  
th a t  people get what, they, want and 
insist on having.
. Every hank will verify '-this Mact. 
O ld 'and  objectionable billh-'gQ info 
them, bu t' they do no t g o .o u t to ’ 
their, customers. They go to  th e ’ 
redemption division of th e  national 
treasury, where they are exchanged 
lo r  new money ana  then  destroyed. 
T hat department - repo rts ' ah  im­
mense increase in  th is  branch of i ts  
business. - ■ .
I f  ac ts1, n o t  F ic ti.b%  - ’W e a k ' a n d  
* N e r v o u s - • -A l l  r u n  D o w n  ■ 
S le e p  n o t  R e s t fu l - - -  
: A ; !V ic tim  .G iy es  
- „ R oacl to  H e a l th
’ Jlrs.'E, L. Heuvmei of 605 Yellow .Spring 
St,,'.Springfield, O.^says:! ‘,‘1 was , troubled 
with severe’ nervousnes, .Sleeplessness- and 
nervous headaches. I  heard'of Dr. A . W. 
Chnse’s Nerve Fills and thought I  would try 
it. -,1, got o ha* and now Jt am pleased to say 
mynerves are steadied— f sleep well .end am 
relieAed of those narvoue headaches. Ic^n 
rceonuned' this medicine to any affected 
similarly." • ;
Salt purlc Is a famous old 
fashioned remedy for con­
sumption, * “  Rat plenty of 
pork,”  was the advice tc the 
consumptive 50 and 100 
years ago.
Salt pork is good i f  a man 
can stomach it. The 
behind it is that fat is the 
food the consumptive needs 
most,
ScotfsEmulsionisthemod- 
ern method o f feeding.dut to 
the consumptive Tork is too 
Tough for sensitive stomachs, 
Scott's Emulsion is the most 
tefined of fats, especially 
prepared for easy digestion.
Feeding him fat in this 
Way, which is often the only 
way, is half the battle, but 
Scott’s Emulsion does mote 
than that. There is some­
thing: about the combination 
of cod liver oil andJhypophos- 
phites m Scott’s Emulsion 
that puts new life into the 
weak parts and has a special 
action on the diseased lungs,
A Mmpie- wM .b |
flMi-iSfciiiiii'wtt'ti* n* foW?<K.It IdW MIM'
! *»■ £
I 1| " '*
|  w  :*m
lbwrtWH-r fit tn tr  toui* of Kmaww yrtl buy.
S C O ? ?  £
B O W J N E , 
e n m i m t s ,  
< W P M $ U  K  %
|oc. *«4 in  idl d-m^te/
, - . X” Newsboy Banker.
’ T here ig  a newsboy in  City. H all 
park,. H ew . York, who sells dia­
monds and lends money as a side 
-line. - Most • of his customers- are 
waiters and young clerks who want 
to  "make a  flash”  on. the installm ent 
plan. Wliea he is approached for a' 
lo an / ho takes the .name and place 
of employment of his", prospective 
customer and tells him  to  come 
around the next day. Then he-in­
vestigates the credit of the appli-, 
cant, and if he finds him ^safe” he is 
prepared to  do business. There are  
abput tjveMy teen  and boys who 
-have teg u la r  stands in  the  i>ark. 
They average about $10 a week 
from  the sale o f papers, and m any 
o f  theln do odd jobs o f sign polish­
ing and porter work during the  off 
tut - • - ' ' “hoprs, thus bringing up their in ­
comes t o  $l$..and more. ■ The din- 
mond broker, jiowevet, is the  nabob 
of th e  lot*
The Best Remedy For Croup, ,
. This is the season when the won o f  
who knows the best remedies for cretin 
is itt demand in every neighborhood. 
One of the most terrible things in the 
world is to be awakened fu the middle 
of the righ t by a whoOp from one of 
the children, The croup remedies are 
almost sure to be lost, iu case of croup, 
as a revolver is sure to be lost In case 
of burglars. There used lo be an old- 
fashioned remedy for croup, kuowd as 
hive Syrup and toTti, b u t Some modern 
mothers’say that Chamberlain’" Cough 
Remedy Is belter and does not cost so 
much, I t  causes the patient ta “ throw 
Op the:phlegm” quicker, and gives re 
lief in ja shorter time,. Give this rem­
edy as Soon as the croupy cough ap­
pears and it will prevent the attack, 
i t  never fails and is pleasant and safe 
to take. 'F o r sale by C. M, Ridgwny, 
—From the Afbhtflon, K ao,, Daily 
Globe.
Don't Stop Your Paper.
Onco upon a tim e a, m an got mad 
a t  the editor and stopped bis paper. 
The uoxT week he' sold lus corn for 
4 cents below tlio m arket price. 
Thon liis property was sold fo r 
tares because he didn’t  read the  
treasurer’s sales. He was arrested 
and fined $8 fo r going hunting on 
Sunday simply because ho didn’t  
know it  was Sunday and paid $300 
for a lo t , of forged notes th a t had 
beta  advertised two weeks and the 
public cautioned no t to negotiate 
them , Ho then paid a big Ameri­
can w ith  a foot like a  hammer to  
kick him all the way to. the  news­
paper^ office, where he paid four 
yearn, in  advance and made the ed* 
itor sign an agreement to  knock him. 
down and rob him  if he ever ordered 
his paper stopped again. <—> Ex­
change,
Subscribe.for the Herald.
T s o u B i .e s  o r  a r t is t s .
Wlv#» or G h apffw * A stle t in  Malm 
tktnlng th» Frop-rieris*.
The troubles of the busineos man 
with a pretty  stenographer and  s 
suspicions wife are as nothing com* 
pared with those of the  married 
artist who paints from living1 mod­
els, I n  some of the ptndio build­
ings in  Hew Y ork city it  is the reg­
ular th ing  for wives to  s it around 
the studios doing fancy work while 
the husband transfers' to the canvas 
the sinuoua curves o f a shapely 
model. Others assist in  posing the 
.subject, arranging the draperies 
and making themselves otherwise 
usefully' convenient, Some of the 
bachelor artists, .on the other band, 
employ chaperons, no t for the mod­
el, but for themselves.
A  large, part of the  artist’B pa t­
ronage is made up of women who 
git fox bust portraits in evening 
dress. Probably ball of them  pre­
sent some striking imperfection to 
the artist’s eye, and the  m odel is 
brought into requisition to supply 
what is,lacking. This delicate b it 
of flattery is usually insinuated in to  
the.'arms; neck*or bust .and some­
times the ear, b u t always in  a man­
ner tp make the  “sitter” unaware 
of the deception. Many fash ion^  • 
b ln  women have ,fhu,s g. ined  a repu­
ta tio n , for shapeliness which be­
longs of fight, to  some humble east 
Side .girl, whose dowry-of beauty, if 
no t her fortune, is a t least her 
means of livelihood, '
The atm osphere, of Hew York 
studios is n o t conducive to the, d e - , 
velopment of models of the Trilby 
type;1 The successful a rtist who 
can afford.to regularly,employ girTg 
is" usually a  ■ rathgf prday m arried 
man or jso?no old codger of a bored 
bachelor.” Trilbys bloom ‘only in  
the romantic lands o f student Bo­
hemia,' and th a t element in  Hew 
Y ork is n o t compact enough to give, 
it  a distinct’locale saqb as the  L at­
in  quarter of Paris, The profes­
sional model is.apfc'also.to be a pro­
fessional, chorus girl.—D etroit F ree’ 
Pfress.‘ • ’ _________ _,
rok b Bad Cold. r.
I f  you have a bad Cold y«u need a 
good, reliable, medicine like Chilmbei - 
Iain’s Cou&VReruedy to loosen and re­
lieve it, and to nllny'the irritation and 
inflammation of the throat nd lungs: 
F o r  sale b / 0 ,  M. Ridgway,
C A S T Q R H
Forlnfantgancl Children,
I The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
INFAN I S / <  H1LDKLN
Spjders Set the Style,
'Two centuries, ago missionaries 
taught the natives of Paraguay to  
make lace by hand. T h e 'a r t  has' 
bodin' handed down from generation 
to ^generation,-and incom e of the 
towns laeemalong is .the .chief occii- 
..pation, Aluiost, all the women and 
children and many of the.jpen are 
engaged in  - i t .’ A singular fac t 
about flic Paraguayan-laces is ihat- 
t h e ,designs are borrowed from  the 
curious webs Sptm by the semitrop-1' 
ient spiders which abound in th a t 
country. For,this reason the lace,is 
called by -the’ natives-- nanduti, an 
Indian word t h a t '  means spider ■ 
web.' , ■ ; , • ' -
Lack M-thirteen.
, By sending 18 miles Wni. Bpirey, 
of Walton Furnace,' Y t., got a bo)c or 
Bucklen’s Arnica Snlvo, that wholly 
cured a horrible Fever Sore on his leg. 
Nothing else could. Positively cures 
Bruises, Felons, Ulcers, Eruptions,, 
Boils, Burns,, Corns arid Piles. Only 
25o, Guaranteed by Ridgtyay & Co<* 
druggist. '
. A W alking ^.essoii.
. In  mbdiinval times if  a child did 
not .learn d o . walk with readiness 
the wise Wizard would direct i t  to 
creep through a- blhckbeiry bush 
which bad the  canes berit down- to 
the earth  and footed by their tips. 
At the present it  wtuld be as pleas­
an t and efficacious for the tardy' 
toddler to cffiep among a few barb­
ed wire fences, and i t  would be more 
in _ keeping with the keen sp irit of 
this age aI w ire ,, /
. Mrs. Fred Unr&ih,
PrMMeai CJonlalry Clnb, BtnlM  
JJarbor/Micn.
"After my first baby wee bom I did not 
seem to regain my itrtnjlh Although in* 
doctor gave roe* tdnfc which h e consid­
ered very Superior, but InsteSd of Vetting 
better I crew weaker every ddy. My bus* 
listed that! take Wine of Cftrdul
for ■ week and act Whit it would do for
band inti
me, IdldUkcthTmedicincand was vi 
grateful to find my: strtogth and hea 
slowly rttumlntf. In two weeks! wa* out 
of Ltd and In a month I Wa* able to take 
up my usual duties, 1 am vety enthuil. 
attic In its prafte,”'
Wins ofCtelui rrinforces UisoTgans 
of gotifcraUon for the bfdisftl of preg* 
iisney and childbirth. Itprevehtamjs* 
hu tlsse . No woman who takes Wins 
of Oardifi ’need fear the ooxmiig of her 
child, If  Mrs, Unrnth had taken 
wine of Cardni before her baby came. 
alio would not have been woskenCd as 
she WAS,. Her rapid recovery should 
commend this great remedy tf> every 
adtpectant mothrsr. Wine of Csfdtil 
regulates the. menstrual flow.
W I H E o f C A R D U I
Promotes Digestion,Cbeerful- 
nessandltestContainsneilher 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
M o s  T S J a t u  o t i c  ,
Jk&tfOdJfrSSMU&Pttfflm
■ Jlx.Smntt* .
8 »Z*lUS*Ur- j laAeStrcl f-
JKnttS^d-
Apetfecl Hentedy fdrConsBpa- 
tion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms^onvulsions Feverish­
ness and L o s s  o f  S l e e p .
- •. .'P i 11 11'1 I K W I l U l W W . f  .
'TacSinute Signature of 
H E W  .‘Y O R K ,
' ’ ' EXACT copy’ OF1 WRAPPER.
..... - ;r...... - . L . ’  , , . ............ / _  . r. i M the e*NT*un coM.ANr, Hcwvon^  orry. ‘
! S o  M a n y  a r e  M a k i n g  C o m fo r ts  
. O u r  B a t t s  o f  D o w n  F l u f f  w i l l  
P l e a s e  y o u . ■ * .
Blankets
£. This fall will clean up the factories on Blankets Ah 
“ dver 200 pairs have-been received by us'to sell at a 
6op, 75c. and $i.oo, and ai few !at‘50c. * ' - h
Underwear
[’ This department is wprtlty of your quick attention 
; It will he strange if you do not gnd \Yhaf you 
want ' .
- Outings
Great Sales will be made this fall, as our stock is 
excellent, 1800 yards; for comforts at 56; 3000 yds, 
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THE OLD FO GY DOCTOR
JJAM ILY Doctor* are all right a« treaeral practitioners, 
A , out they are not apociallsu. Tha M^ttH orrta* com- 
pries the tnost Intricate and Important STetem ln tke 
human body afld r^oqnlre tha moat skillful treatment. 
You nilRht u  .-well expect a blacksmith to repair vont 
Watch, as a family physician -to cnre SexoA complalnte. 
We hays mads a specialty, of these .diseases for over 30 
years, Savo invested tens of thousands of dollars and have 
, every facility known to medical science to cure them, 
Evm-r ease ls taken with «  positive auarantee of No Cwro—If o P o y . ■ --."Y
. B L O O D  i*OI*OK—Whether Inherited or acquired. 
Is positively cured forever. . Xhe virus is eliminated from 
the system so Ho daagrer of retnrri. Hundreds of^ cases 
cured by us Z5year* ago and ho return; best evidence of a
■cure,;,..  Y . . . . .  - , .... • . .
■ ■ R V O C S  D H B IL fT V -u n d  other compitcitlons, 
such as smlsslons, drains id ths ttrine,_varic6cels  ^seamed 
weakness, etc., are cured by our N e w  M *ttiodTreeU « 
eaeiees under a positive ffaaranlee—88 8VRE»R0 PAT.
W* .CWW Atu OIIISSES or MCH AND WOMtM, 
Oiefelttlles Free, leeks Free.- Writs for question blank fof 
private Home Treatment. Everythin s confldtuUal.
DRS. KENNEDY A KERGAN.
3 47 ftC P B R IO K  S T H B K T .  C L »T H E ,A N D , O.
. K w K  K &< K  K &
.*■. ' How’*  TMs?
W e offerDnA Htiiulred Bollara Re* 
Ward fbr anycase oi Gatarrh thaioao- 
not be cured by H all’s Catarrh Gure, 
F , J ,  CH ENEY & c a ,  Frops., 
Toledo, &  -
“Oh, y k ,  you do.’’ .a id  t to  feaoh, ' p
rather have, three quarters _of toi business transactions, and financially
able to carry out atiy obligation made 
' their firlin,
Hfe Knew IL |
Tile teacher wag try ing  to help 
the boy, “How, come, Johnnie, 
she said, “which is greater, two- 
third;> or three-quarters ?”
The boy did. not know.
4ttuu*i zif*vUy luiUv.cjuurtvrs ox &u
Apple or two-thirds of an apple?” 
“Two-thirds,”  said tlie boy on a
guess. 9.E8T & Tritax, Wholesale Drug*
t ? h’ s s i “ ia .tcf her giste, Toledo, o; 
Iessly.' “ Why, two-thirds would be j Walbino, K tnnAn &
less than threc-qutoterB.” • | W holm le D ruggist. ToTedofo!iVm,
T  know i t ”  said the boy p ro m p t Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter- 
ly, fl>ut I  duri t  like apples.’ , nally, acting directly upon tlio blood
i and mucous surfaces of the system*,j ..., ,  ......... .
Stepped Against a Hoi Stove,
A child of Mrs. Geo, T. Bensm, 
when getting .his usual Saturday night 
bath, stepped back against a  hot stove, 
Which burned him severely. The child 
was ih great agony aixjl his 
could do nothing U, jmcify him. Be 
memlmring that she had a bottle of 
Chamherhnn’sFain Balm in the house, 
she thought she would try it, • In  less
Brice, 75o per bottle. Sold by 
all druggists. Testimonials free, 
Hall’s Family Fills aro.the best.
ab
A Mistake,
I  came Rear, missing aM a
mother fifOposat I p i  :niahi«
. 33oil
.. . . looking for « pipgpong ball.-—Hiuv
than iuiF'nn hour after applying itth e ! |,er's Bazar, 
tb M w„s quiet ami asleep, ami in less j 
Until two weeks Waa well, Mrs, Bensou [ 
isn well-known residentot Kellar, Va. j , Stops tHo Cough
Fain Balm is a tr  atitiseptm liniment. Works oft tb« Cold,
and especially valuable for burns, cuts, qa*Ative Bromo-Quluius Tablets curd 
hrulws and sprains. For sale by 0 , ia  oold in one day, Ho Oure, Ho Fay, 
hi, Bidgwdyi Frioe S5 eohte* i
THE BEST
t o f  the market 
arm etock farm can ab 
ways be found a t  the 
Meat Store of
Charles ‘Weiner.
together with ev§ry 
thing to be found in ft; 
first-el aw meat market.
' • Also bandies the cele-
bra tv d Swift Company’s 
Hams. Apd courteous 
and honest treatment 
goes with the above.
Goods Delivered.
Telephone 87,
Fresh Fish and lee
C. E. TODD,
liven, Feed and. Coach Stable.
22 and 24 North Limestone rit., 
Phone, Main 787), *.. Springfield, O.
Double Daily Train'Service 
VIA TH E
* L o u i s v i l l e  &  v - 
I S J a s h v i l l e  R .  R .
I3«tw(;en
Cincinnati, Louisville, . 
Chicago and StT Louis
• , ■ - and • . ' ■ - j
Nashville, Memphis ’ 
Atlanta, Birmingham 
Mobile, New Orleans 
“ Florida and 
<i»ilf Coast-Points ” ■ -
Throngli Sleeping- Cars 'and Chair 
. Cars. An UnejcceUed DiiiY, '• 
ing Car Service ‘ '
' Low Fate Excursions
First and Third Tuesday each Mon til
For rates, ..limps, folders aijd time 
tables, address’ "' 
d  L. STONE, ’Geii. Pass; A gt.-, ' '  ' 
1 ’ Louisville, K y Y  ‘‘l *
:n
CHICHESTER S  mum
*
V * .
s»ff. Always reliable. T,»dles, bsknrnBriet'fbt' JRBJf D®f5j38B'3 EHOIiISlf lit Red' and. Wold mutoUlo be-ds, sealed wltb bjue ribbon. Toko do other, ltenue dBogeronstnlntl. tuuonaanil liullatioiu. BuyofyourDrUgeLst,, or send 4c. In stamps for Particnlant, -Tend., rnoniala and “ Heller r«ur Litdlei,» lri Utter, 
t3inrugB!Sjr*l*U* -^.yoo Testimonials. Sold by
OBioaasxBR chbkioaz, do, ■
*10 Mwdlson Nqtiairc, ' 1' •]aiIIIbA.,,:-'lP,A;, Reatiea *W» paper,
i *%**%&%/%*/*%*
PATENTS
Caveats, andTrade-Mark* obtained and alt Fat-< eAt builneif conducted for MOdckatc Fcica. - 
OUnOrrioeiaori>q«iTEU.*;pAT«:NTOrrice ana we can Secure patent in less time than those1 remote from Washington., . . - ,
-" Send model, drawing: or photo., with descrip-. 
Uon. We advise, if patentable or not, free of1 
chsrge. Onr fee notdue till patent Is secured; -, 
A *SMI>Mt.CT,,“Howto Obtain Patents,” with 
cost of same In the U,S. and forelgn countrle
sent free. Address,
C.A.SNOWdbCO.i
Off. patcht OmcE, Washington, d* C- !- '* ......
Liver Pills
That’s what yqu need; som.e- 
thing to. cure your bilious­
ness and .give you a good 
digestion, Ayer’s Pills arb 
liver pills. They cure - con- 
stipation 2nd biliousness. 
Gently laxative. Alt druggists.
. Want yourmnnstnehn or beard a bt autltul brOwnofrleb l-lnek" Jheinito
BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
V‘ tr$.6t Dauerrtt*, owN.ILHUl A
CASTOR S A
For Infants and  Ohilclren.
tti Kind You Have Always Bought
Boara th e  
Signature of
£W &
This' idanstufe 18 on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo>Qtiinitie
the remedy that cures i* cold In one day
Beware o f Ointments for Catarrh Ths 
Contain Mercury.
A# mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smelt.and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces, Such 
articles should never be used except 
ou prescription from reputable physi­
cians, as the damage they will do is 
tenfold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cura 
manufactured by F , j ,  Cheney'& 'Co.» 
Toledo, 0 . ,  Contains no mercury, and 
is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system, In  boyihg H aifa  Ca* 
ta'riii Cure be ire you get the genu­
ine. I t  is taken internally and made 
in Toledo, Ohio, by F t  J ,  Cheney & 
Co, Bend for testimonials, free. Bold 
by druggist, 75c; Hall’s Family Fills 
are the host.
Alante Bastaaraftt
. and Pining Booms•: r . ■ V*'
Corner High and Limestone street 
BpringfieJd, O h i o . , , ; *
Exehange Bonk
C E PA K V IL L E , O H IO ,.
A CCO UN TS of Merchants and In- 
* *  diyidimls solicited. Collectionc 
promptly made and remitted,
TVRAFTS pu Hew York and C’in* 
cinnati sold a t lowest rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by maij.
T  OAN8 made on Beal Estate, Pei- 
■M sonal or Collateral1 Seeq rity.
William tVildman, Fres.,
Seth W , Smith, Vice Pres;,
W, J  WildmHU, Cashier,
A Caseful 
Buyer,; -:
- > The Best Is Wliat You Waul.
, - ■ , ” -file Best is What We Sell.
Meats are deceptive. Unless you 
are a good judge, yon can never tel! 
what you ae getting until you have 
it served and partially eaten. We 
know ineatS; We select stock with a 
view to, having the best meats. We 
know how. to select stock and there- 
fo.e "have meats you may depend 
upon1—meats that will please you.
f GOODS D ELIV EKED 
Telephone Ho. 74.
fgaTFresh Fish Always on Hand, ,-
W H ITE S T ftH  LIN E .
, New Steel Steamer
GREYHOUND
Leaves Toledo 9:15 a. m. Daily. 
Arrives Detroit 1:15 p. m. Daily.
’ k e t u u n i n g /
Leaves Detroit 4^ 30 p. m.
. Arrives Toledo 8.30 p. m.
- - - Capacity 3000’Persons ,
The largest and most, mrguificent day 
ateainer oa 'the Lakes. Detroit, Star 
Island’,'The Flats, IPorT Huron hud 
.Way-ports, Steamers
CITY PF TOLEDO and TASHMOO
Detroit to up River Feints and Port- 
H uron, Meals a la  carte, Parlors one 
'way-82.00. ’Rhinal trip 83.00. For 
feci service and attention,-'
C, F . Bielman,- J . W. Coniud • 
..Traffi Mgr. ' „ . Gen'l Agt.-
Detriot, Mich, . Toledo, Q,
I y  Clncinnati Division.
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Incep tive , Unless you 
Idga, you, can never tell 
[getting until you have 
partially eaten.
We select stoekNvitli a 
lig  the best meats, We 
I select stock and there- 
|ieats you may depend 
■ th a t will plense you.
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JOBE BROTHERS & CO
m n ' O M ' . m  r v B s w s .
From Cloak Department.
Wo show Monte Carlo style Cloaks by the scores. Our assortment is very largo - and complete. The 
prices range from #]LQ 0G to $22.50 for Monte Carlos,, taostiy a t $12. $15 and $16 50, Black, tana and 
castors are the popular .colors. A  $5.00 All-wool Kersey Jacket for Ladies’, is something heretofore 
that was impossible. W e Rave an $6 00 Cloak for $5,00 in our AH-wqoI Kersey Jackets, black and 
castor, all sizes, * ‘ *
$3*75 Ladies’ Tailored Suits $3.75,
Black and Navy, all sizes, they were formerly $5 and $6 each; this week special........... ............... .,$3-75
Walking Skirts, ,
Jn  the correct new shape and materials, a t just about the cost of the materials used. We have Walk­
ing Skirts a t$ l ,5 0 r Jf2.G0,$3,.5Or $5,00 and up. - -
Knit Underwear,
Ladies’ Fleeced Exijra Heavy Underwear* all sizes from 4 to 0, a t;,,,,.. ............2oc
Ladies’ Pure WhlteJFleeced Ribbed Underwear, a t...; ....................................... ; ....................... ...50c
Ladles’ Light W eight W inter Lisle Ribbed Underwear, lit   * * • ••»«(•*..>» M4M> * »* It: « • » * » « « • «• ,.50C -.
Men's E xtra  Heavy Fleeced Underwear, at . ’, . . . , 5 0 c
Reninants.ObUdren’s Fleeced Underwear, worth 30o, {br.,................. ..................... .......... ...................:.15o,.




Boy’s PonyEtockings, three weights, pelt pair
p x. Girl’s Pony'Blockings, three weigh ts,, per p a i r , . r , ....... ...... ....................... . . . . . . . .„ . . . ‘25c
Boy s ExtrajC&nnhty Fleeced^H0se,»,« ,* .................. ...,15c
•■‘.-.I A «w We T i l  ! '* > »  1 ' . n  A  M -['Irkrt'S M- e . i.' ■
•  i  « • >  4 i , * . . . . , , , . . . , . . . . . . ..25e .
Ladies’ HeavjrFleeced Lined Hose, 25c kind, per pa ir........ ..................... ........... .......... I9p
Ladies* White Foot Extra Heavy Fleeced Lined Hose, per fiair ...,25c
,M6n’s Heavy. Yarn K nit Hose, per pair v.25e
School Hats>=riiilinery Department. r
; Girl’s F e lt HatB, large poni«pon, in  tans; red and*navy, excellent style, each ;...,....... ........... ...'.'...'..98c
” .Girl’S Crush Hats for school, alt colors, new'shapes, each .,.......! .......,.,........... ................,50c
Children’s best quality double-brim Tam O’Shan ter ,-flll colors, each  ........ ...............................fiOc
, Our Ladies’- Street Hats nt Sl.BO are the best values and ,best styles ever offered for .this price.......31,50
JO BE BROTHERS & CO., = XENIA, O.
i'i '-CVi' l'
TJbrat will Be suitable for all classes, as 
our stock jte complete in e^ery respect 
and comprises different lines of * "
4 D h i a , i r s  ‘
-fejipelcers*' ” /
C o u c h e s  
Center Tables 
Sideboards
S e d ^ t e a d s  
M a t t r ^ i s s e s ' . 
'S i > r i i i g f s i *  , ;*■ *■' ;
S t a n d s
Gar-petsI Carpets!
■; We represent some of the largest manufacturing 
concerns in this line which enables us to-, quote 
■ prices tlmt Surprise all v : : ; : : : • •*
•  •  •
- Earnings of Londoh''Cabmen.,
- The .value of a  cab .varies ffom . 
£70 to  £90. The horse ia  w orth on’ 
a n  average £30, A  sot of harness' 
costs anywhere from £5 to  £10. Tho 
sum Invested in  the  London 'cab, 
trade falls little  short of a  m illion’ 
sterling, ,' 'W hat /thc cabman him­
self earns and the consequent tu rn ­
over in  the  trade i t  is more difficult 
to, determine owing to the condi­
tions trader which the industry is 
conducted- I n  London cab drivers 
never receive a weekly wage. ■ On 
the. contrary, the proprietor farm s 
out his stock to  the driver, receiv­
ing in, re tu rn  an, average ren t .of 
about 12 shillings a day- fo r a  han­
som* and  a few shillings less- fo r a  
four wheeler, tho precise sum  -fluc­
tuating according to  the season. 
Tho driver puts -the balance of his 
Carninga in  his pwn < pocket—th a t 
is, when - there is a. balance. The 
best returns are, as a rule, obtained 
in  tho west end, especially in  tho 
height of th e  London season. The 
average cabman professes to  bo well 
consent if  a t  the  close of the day of 
fourteen or sixteen hours he has a 
surplus o f.5 'shillings’or 6 shillings 
fo r h is  private purso.—B ritain  a t  
Work.
% R. mcmillan, Cctfaroille, 0 ♦♦♦
Funeral Director Furniture Dealer.
Why Sh* Couldnlt T«ll. 
liveline—He proposed; while au- 
tomobiiing, .
Alice—Didn’t  yotir h ea rt throb ? 
Eveline—I  couldn’t  say; the  auto 
was throbbing so I  couldn’t  tell.— 1 
Judge. y  ^
Not Asking Much.
Startling* But True*
“ If every one knew what a  grand 
medicine Dr, King’s Now Life P ills  
is,” writes D . H . Turner* Dempsey- 
towti, Fa.* “ you'd sell all you have 
in a dtty. Two weeks' use has made & 
flew matt o f me.* Infallible for consti- 
iion, stomach aud liver troubles.
5c at RidgWay & Co.’s drug store.I
Art Ektrame Measure,
“What do you th ink of th e  toy 
bust?”
, “That’s easily answered* ■ 1  have 
just Rad m y three small children 
vrite to Santa  Claus to  boycott i t ”  
^Cleveland P laiaU ealer,
A Startling Surprise.
Very few could believe in  looking 
«  A, T. Iloadley* A healthy* robust 
blacksmith of Tilden, IndV* th a t for 
ten year# he suffered suefa tortures 
from Rheumatism as few Could endure 
And- live. But a  wonderful change fob 
»Jcd his taking Electric Bitters. 
'Two bottles wholly cured mu*’’ he
over
Mtes, “and I  have not felt a twinge
tbs
RbcumstiLi*jleurfllgia, Nervousness*
. -  a yearj* They regulate 
KWneys, purify the blood
jraptove digestiou and give perfect 
Mill, Try them. Only. 5d et«f at 
«%way.d(; Co.'s drug atcrc.
A sleep Amid f  laities.
Breaking into a blitzing home, some 
firemen lately dragged the sleepiug iu* 
mates from death. Fancied security* 
and death near. I t ’s that way when 
you neglect boughs and colds. Don’t 
do it. Dr. K ings New Discovery fb.r 
Consumption gives perfect protection
against all Threat, Chest and Lung
Tro . . . .[roubles Keep i t  near, and avoid suf­
fering, death, add doctor’s bills. A  tea- 
spoonful stops a  late cough, persistent 
use the most stubborn. Harmless and 
nfee tasting, it’s guaranteed to satisfy 
by Ridgwuy & GO. Price 50c and 
$1,00. Trial bottles free.
EXCURSION TO DES MOINES.
Low fares to 'Dee Moines, Iowa, 
will be in effect via Pennsylvania 
Lines for the Sovereign Grand Lodge, 
I , O. 6 .  F . meeting. F o r informa­
tion about rates, dates oil which 
tickets will be sold* and limeol trains, 









ville Tp., Oreette 
Co., O;, 88.
On the 25th day of October, A. D, 1002,
....................  d  ' ‘ ......  ...raid-Jnsticetsiiueu an order of attachment 
in the above action far the Sutn of *24,10 




Tho Globe BttUdiita Ac 
Loan AssoClfttion.Deft,
Before j .  IL Wol­
ford, ,T, F. Of Cedar- 
Vllle Tp., Orecrio 
Co,, 0., iwv?n j uinwwii|a/waw j v»/*» v.j ««•
On the'24th day of October, A.-.O., 1002,
Aa”M* Thought.
'Yen are in my pew ”  **i& Mr, 
%jobn stiffly. * *  ,
Then I  km sitting in, the.seat o f 
» • 800'rnfull" replied the  atraflger.
H e - I  ehduia like te  aak yem fa r
ar amall
 Mill uftf 01 vniHunsi a « «/
ties Isaitea an order of attachment 
in the above action, for the anm of. $24.10 









____ _ _ .$JT|
l^hng out o f it^wilih aiaerity  in a  
a m i  farther bsefc m. the
-Cassell’s JourtM ti
Call oil K err A  Hfsstings Bros, for 
anything In stove, ranges, eoftl hods
!* .■ . ..
pefora j.JL  Whb 
fofd, J. K of Co* darrnifeTp.Greene 
Co,. 0.,- as..Tha Globe Building and:Load Asaooiatton, Defij 
* Cfti the 25th flay <>l <n:wniri-, n. 
said Jostle* laautwi an order of attehmeni. 
in  thaaboV.* action, fyr the wm  of$10.^ 
•t»a moats.1- - * A* 2.
If THE BURNED 
CHECK «*■
L illiaa Axtoa had the most vague 
Idea ahodt cheeks. I t  seemed to 
her th a t i f  a  book was filled with 
unused checks one’s  bank account 
therefore Was unlimited.
Now; there are’Hwo things for a  
m an to  do when, he finds himself in  
such a  situation as Tom Axton 
found himself. One of the things 
wise and one-of the things Isis
foolish. I f  he is Na foolish man, he 
will endeavor to  teach his wife how­
to keep accounts, I f  he is a wise 
man, he will simply make np his 
mind to earn .more money and let 
the accounts go. So,Tom  Aston, 
being wise, bothered his -wife very 
little about accouhts, but settled the 
bills when they came in as well as 
ho was able and bent Ids energies
toward the accumulating of a good1
and reliable balance a t the hank.
And so things went , on very com­
fortably and pleasantly until win­
te r  set in. • -
O ne'night when' Tom came home 
Mrs. Axton, who was a most trans­
paren t kind of Woman,' began a 
conversation on the subject ’of seal­
skin jackets; She said th a t they 
were- the m ost economical gar- 
jn e p ts ; that a woman with a seal­
skin coat-was always well dressed; 
th a t the apparent costliness'of the 
garment was a  delusion; th a t a  wo­
man who had- bestov ed upon her a 
sealskin sack a t.the  beginning of a 
hard 'w inter , had little  else to ask 
for, until the spring.
Tom listened gravely and finally, 
said; ’
“There is nothing personal in all 
th is talk, is there?” - -
Lillian averred that there was not 
add indigptmtly,;i:opud}ated the in­
sinuation th a t shtt w as , thmicing 
about herself a t  all. Bho was mere­
ly interested in  tho subject in a  gen­
eral way, • And Tom said quietly;
“Lillian, my dear, what ia the 
price of the  particular garment you 
nave been looking a t?”
A t th is point .in the conversation 
she came over and sat upon his 
knee, and a t last Tom received the 
inform ation th a t  a  perfectly lovely 
sealskin coat could he had fo r  $200 
which was worth a t the very lowest 
figure $300.
“In  th a t case,”  said Tom, “i t  is 
rather a  pity not to buy it,”  and 
she admitted with some reluctance 
th a t i t  was a  shame to  le t such a 
chance go by,
Tom did some figuring and found 
th a t a check for $200 would he hon­
ored a t  his bank and leave still a 
little  credit remaining.
H is overcoat was on next morn­
ing, and lie was just about to de-
jpart fo r  his office when he opened
e drawer of the table in  big room, 
took out his checkbook and wrote a 
check to  tho order of his wife for 
$200. A ■
Mrs. Lillian was overjoyed, b u t 
Tom  -was away before, she could 
thank  him . She looked a t the check 
with the  in k  still wet upon it,  waved 
it fo r  a moment in  the air to  dry i t  
and" then  held i t  lightly w ith its 
face toward the open fire th a t  was 
blazing on the hearth. How i t  hap­
pened she never knew, but the check 
gave a little  curl a t the  comer and 
burst into a flaine in  her.hand. She 
dropped it, tridd to snatch i t  again, 
but the charred remnants escaped 
up the chimney.
Mrs. Lillian’s face became as 
white as the ashes on the hearth, 
arid she sank into the armchair be­
side the fire, covering her face with 
her hands. .
r  * • * - - * * *
"T raeiffle  cams home That n igh t, 
the door was opened to him  by  the 
servant girl instead of by his wife, 
which was unusual. There was 
panic jn  hear face.
“Oh, sir.”  she said, ‘have  yon 
seen the  missis
“ The missis?”  said Tom. “No. 
Isn’t  she here?”  .
“No, air,”  said the girl, looking 
as if  she were going to  cry. “A fter 
yon le ft th is  morning, sir, she took 
on  awful, and then she went away. 
I  thought perhaps she had gone to  
you, sir.”
Tom stood in  the-hallway with-* 
out removing his coat, thunder­
s tru c k  Through his unsuspicious 
mind flashed the circumstances of 
the caser—the check fo r $200, the  
“taking on”  and the departure.
Toth threw  himself down, w ith 
his overcoat still on, in  the  arm- 
.chair by  . the fire and tried  to  th ink  
over the situation, Tho absolute 
uselessness of starting out in  the 
night and try ing  to  find her was the 
first th ing  th a t impressed itself 
Upon him. He shrank from  giving 
notice to  the police. The ticket 
Seller at the railroad station knew 
his wife and would perhaps remem­
ber if she bought a ticket fo r any
tlace. The .first 'thing evidently t e  0 was to  find out if she left the puburb and, if  possible, where she 
had gone to.
Onco more he called up the sefv-
fiome/*
And so, pu tting  on Ms h a t, ha . 
resolved to  go down and sae the 
i m an- a t  Hie railroad station. When 
he closed the fro n t door behind 
him. and went down the step# to­
ward the gate, he saw in  the dark* 
ness th e  figure of a  woman who 
seamed to  have been loitering there  
and who new hurried away,
As he . came out in to  the  s tree t 
something of her evident desire n o t 
to, be seen convinced him that- th e  
retreating figure was th a t of his 
Wife, H e followed quickly, and as 
soon as she noticed this she broke 
in to  a  run.
Now, Tom realized th a t i t  was a  
■risky th ing  to  ru n  after and.over­
take a flying woman, especially i f  
she turned out no t to  be the person ( 
of whom he was in  search, B u t ; 
Tom was desperate,, and ha look the 
risk.
a n t girl.
“Did—did Mjjs. Axton. leave the
i1 ..mAMn 9b Isa nnbrt'd ; .inrill'b.-,■li'Avrt'A
Tom Axton was a somewhat stol­
id, quiet, industrious, unsuspicious 
man. He frequently thought -his 
wife a trifle frivolous; hut, on the  
} whole. hOxather liked J t .  * <
house.alone?” he asked, with some 
hesitation.* • ■ ,* '
“I  th ink  so,”  said the girl, “but I  
idon’t  knovr, I  heard the fro n t door 
close, .ancf awhile after I  found tha t 
she was goho, and when she did not 
come hack to  lunch I  did not know 
what to dp.”
“Oh, i t  i s  all right,”  said Tom*, 
with a confidence he himself- was 
fa r  from  feeling. “I  th ink I  know 
where she has gone. . A friend  of. 
hers, is ill. She has very likely been 
detain,' d. I  will :gg. and brmg. her
Seeing th a t she could n o t get 
away, she stopped a t  a  lamppost,
against it, and as he came 





“Lillian,”  ho said hoarsely, grasp­
ing her' wrist, “what is th e  mean­
ing of th is ? /Have you gone crazy?” 
She leaned against the lamppost 
and wept.
“Come,”  he said briefly, and with­
out resistance she accompanied Mm 
in silence, broken only by he r sobs, 
back to the house.
T he girl let them  in  and a t one©, 
surmised by the grief of her mis­
tress th a t  the friend who was ill 
had died. ' ' -
Tom led his wife into .their s it­
ting  room, and there she sank in to  
a  chair, covering her fac,e with her 
hands. She saw by bis stern, de­
meanor th a t he suspected her guilt.
H e closed the  door, then, stand-1 
ingbefore  hey, said sternly:
“ IdU ianrTw aht an  explanation.”  
“Oh, Tom, Tom," she said "pit1 
eouslv.."don’t  look.af me like ,tha t
"1
i ^
(Continued until next week.) . ;
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'H I S  A P P L I E S  t o  o u t  n e w  E . M . S y s te m  o f  ©  
r e a d y - to -w e a r  C lo th in g .  , T h e  .E . M . S y s te m  e n -  . 
o f  a b le s  a  m a n  to  p ro c u re  th e  s m a r te s t  s ty le s , in  t i t y  
t a i lo r e d  c lo th in g , a t  f a r  b e l o w / ’s m a r t” ta i lo r s ’ p r ic e s .  „ ©  
T h e  E .  M . S y s te m  R u s s ia n  O v e rc o a ts  w e  a r e  s h o w in g  _(§§) 







- W I T H  T H E  q u ie t  d r e s s e r ,  t h e  m o re  c o n s e rv a tiv e ,  m e : ©  
d iu m  le n g th  C o a ts  a r e  m o s t ' ■' ■ <gg)'
. p o p u la r— a  m a m m o th  l in e  { p l v )  l O  2 p O , 5  ©  
o f  th e s e  f r o m . ; . . ................... ■■ 1 ...........= s  , ^
©G o o d ,  S t r o n g ,  D u r a b l e  O v e r c o a t *  $ j .O O ,  $ 6 .Q O  
$ 7  5 0  a n d  U p w a r d .
t  E. M. System g
s  «  . . . ■ *  @
h a s  m o re  to  d o  w ith  th e  s ty le  a n d  d u ra b i l -  
A A u i i v  0 ( & s u i t  th a n  th e ,m a te r ia l ,  i n  p u t  n e w
J E . M . S y s te m  w e  s h o w  t h e  f in e s t  m a k e  o f  M e n ’s  S u i ts  in  th e  W orld* 
J )  T h e  “ RiGBT-iN-'rHE-^EGK” e ffe c t  o f  th is  m a k e  is  o n ly  o n e  o f  i ts  
m a n y  s u p e r io r  f e a tu re s ,  g & i e f  d i f i A  *. c E o e r  
^  M ew  S y s te m  S u i t s . . . , * .  « p w U
O t h e r  S t a n d a r d  M a K o * , # 5 ,  7 .5 0 ,  $ 1 P ,  $ 1 %  a n d  U p .
Special Early Season Bargains.
m
OVER One H undred M en’s Suits, standard makes, 
Splendidly cu t aud tailored, Some “ left overs" 
' from  last season, others new, special purchases', 
values $12, $15 atul $10, choice now . $ 1 0 . 0 0
HERE’S a  “ drive in  Overooate" ju s t  to  g ive you a 
good s tart. About 35 welbmade Men’s Overcoats, 
worth $0, $7.50 and $10* new *. ** ..
|,Ar7.3? *
A SUPERB line of Boys’ an d  Noting Men’* Suit# and 
Overcoats, best makes, new est majterials, price*
from , . ««***, ,>» * v $ 5 « O 0 t < t $ l & 0 0
W i*  Hom e 
o f f  A# 
STYLISH  
STBTSOM
m t r n  .
KINGSBURY
A n  mi m m t m i  w
• F u r t i b h i h g s F o r  F a i t ,
f M * n k
ik w w r  mnm
A d 8 * C o n ~
C om ptet* lin e t § , m  
# m m  SM rit, W t k m
Vnd-ermmf-t MvU u 
ttexiery, ■< CPU -mA
3T
lo c a l and Personal* Perfumer: * «  *
. Mr* F rank  Miller, of? (-leyelaiwl, Ift 
vfoltingW , J ,  Bniith,
A  qkoty finished jardiniere table,. 
80e. O, D, Mai'ohanf. :
John R. Goopsr is under the weatb- 
■ er tiup ■wreck, - 1' -. .
SeeG . A /S p a h r’s  ad on the  first 
page of this iwstie, »
The kerne of Ed Bull was bright- 
cued, Babbuth, by the arrival « f ,«
baby girl.
F or SAjas—Cow, young, now fftrii. 
First calf* Tmw Frige. Ask -
Ben G, Ridgway. •
Mr, and Mrs, Gerard visited Mrs, 
Gerard's grandmother, Mrs. Sutter-, 
field, the first of the Aveek, :
Marked down to close out—Oyor-t 
atK/Jurapers, Shirts mil Underwear.
■ . ,  M archa.nt,,.
George Barber, of Dayton* is thia 
week visiting hifr brother, Bob Urn, of 
thie phstco.
' '■ Miss Katie Coffey is .spemiiu0 , a 
h ' few days in  X enia the guest of Miss 
; Mamie Hayes,
Mr. and Mrs.' I . G, Davis enter- 
v ' ’ tained about thirty of their friends
,1 _ Wednesday evening,
Go, account of the illness of the 
regular clerk, GeOrge Winter,' Ed 
’ Vance is performing his duties at 
- Gooper’s grocery this week, • ..
f - "\Vilson Liggett ;and family, who 
,r  will-reside,on the Robert McClellan 
farm, arrived here the first 6t‘ the 
r ’4 week; • *.
, , ■ James Duffield, and wife returned 
irons "Indianapolis, Sunday "'evening, 
a lte ra  short visit With- relatives in 
that.c ity . > ... , .
■ <B ■ r • .Mr. and il^s. Carl, Eilis, of Sabino,
1 and'Eph. ‘ WoctbiOgtoh pod wife, of
Moon’s Post Office, spent Sunday with 
0 ;  B, Marchant and wife.
r, , \ sv .The Cehirville Foot Bull, team-will 
play the Springfield Athletie Club on 
Smith’s athletic field next Saturday.' 
Admission 20 cents.% * r *  ^  ^ 7
J •*• There will be an; Auction Sale of 
° Boots, Shoes, Hats.:Caps Etc, in the 
rooms next to Stewart's Store on 
' .Tuesday,"November 18,
, ■ E o n  SALE—Sewing Machine, first
. ■ ■ class,‘good an ..new,-drop head, ba 
- bearing, five drawers. Gall on under 
•signed,, Calvin E wry. '
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Bull and son 
Austin and, Mrs.J Jumes Bnll wore 
guests Of- Mrs. A. G . Miller Tuesday 
1 and attended the J ,  H , Drake sale in 
the afternoon; ’ ■ '
Arp of ps great variety 
as are flowera, some be- 
lag il istastefiil. We five 
showing a new Jin© of 
otl6rs, We want'you to 
come in and look at ’em 
whether you buy or 
not. The odors are 
standard every d a y  
odors, but the quality
of them is different from.< . - ■ .» ■-
the kind usually sold, 
which are “ Triple-ex­
tracts.” These I  offer 
a r e  “ Quadruple-ex- 
.-tracts,”  and have much 
greater enduring power.
' No incrdtise of ‘.price 
over that which, is poor.
Ben. 6. Ridgway,
Druggist, PbotK7$,
Opp, Opera House, 
CEDARVILLE, OKlO,
1 "Flower pots^ 3J in. to 8$ in., 5 to 
Ip  cents.each,,. O, D . Merchant;
, J , G . McCorkell is now in his new 
location in the Grouse block. Bee 
his add in this issue.
■ The, w . . G. T. TJ. wilt meet next 
Thursday a t 2:3 .>. nt. a t .the bom? of 
Mrs. Parks on South Milter street.
" George Ashbaugh gave a" dance to 
a number’of his friends, Wednesday 
"evening, lit the home of his sister", 
Mrs, Parks.
. D r. P . R. M adden ,P ractice  Iun  
- te d  to  EYE, EAR,. NOSE ;AN1>' 
TH ROAT* G lasses A ccurately  Ad 
j u s te d .. A lloa  B uilding, X enia, p
v«leolione. *-*Office No. ya* I?evidence No% ' - ' - v r *'■-^■«F-~
Charles R. Barr, of Dayton, is cir­
culating among his Triends and for­
m er .'schoolmates this" w^ek. - “ Sheep” 
ha? afl excelleutposition, as stendgra 
plier, with the Dayton Felt. Roofing 
.Company.
Quite a number in this,, vicinity 
have received the following invitation 
“ Mr. and "Mrs. - Joshua Jackson, at 
home, November' eighteenth, nineteen 
. IvitnriHArl' nmJ . t iwk. , .Tka nA/inobiii fo
£
• • Jolly-phi. Gol. I ,  T. Cummins" has 
returned from the Lone Star- to. the' 
Buckeye State, arriving here the first 
o f the weeki H e . will roddeon the 
John Collins farm.
John Finney is hot in college this 
week bpt is attending a large hog sale 
in Cincinnati. John is becoming 
, quite a‘ stockman, hnvipg made his 
dhbut a t the J* H . Brake sa le .-
4 Rumor has i t  that a certain yoiifig 
-" business man of our towfr is thinking 
. seriously o f hying himself unto the 
rural district to become a tiller o f the 
soil. ’
A t a  business meeting of the Ced.ar- 
ville Dancing Club i t  was decided to 
hold the next dance on Thursday, 
Nov, 20. Get ysur hammers.out apt 
go to knocking* '
Mrs, J ,  J .  McClellan and children, 
left Tuesday morning for Hartfori 
City. Ind Mrs, J .  H . Nisbet accom­
panied them and will remain in In ­
diana for a few days,. .
The young people o f the IT. P. 
dhtirch gave a socml, a t the residence 
. of the pastor, Rev. F , 0 . Ross, F ri­
day evening. About ..forty persons. 
Were present.
On Tliinvlity, Nov. (1, ju st as the 
suit kbs.il the western hiijtops and. 
nature looked its loveliest,' Squire J .  
I I , Wolford performed the Cererdony 
which made Port Knislcy anil Ger­
trude Corn, both o f this place, man 
and wife. The ceremony took place 
a t  the home of the bride’s sister, Mrs, 
Joseph LI tier, on Millet street.
hundred and two.” The occasion is 
the fiftieth anniversary of the mar 
'wage of Mr, and Mrs, .Jackson, of 
near Xenia. . ,
Manly,Randall came to- town- Sun 
day with, a horse belonging ■ to Mr." 
Smith, a , colored gentleman of the 
same vicinity. Randall .claimed that 
Smith's horse had come upon liis 
premises and destroyed property, to 
the amount of §2, which Smith re 
fpaed to pay. Squire Jackson was 
called and settled the dispute.
* For fresh packages of Faust Oyster 
Crackers, Graham Crackers, Keune 
dyk Oyaterettes, Nabisco, Cheese 
Sandwich, Imperial Butter Crackers, 
Brenner’s Butter Wafers, Uueda Mills 
Biscuit, Reception Flakes, or Cakes, 
Crackers fir Bread, go to
Merchant's Grocery,
This office is putting Up a catalogue 
for M. W. Collins’ stock sale, Nov. 
25, containing the pedigree of all the 
stock to be sold. So large a coutract 
is seldom taketi in small places but 
the Herald is dp to date and can-han­
dle snch things. The entire force is 
at Work upon i t  and as a result we 
have been unable to pay the usual 
attention to the local news depart­
ment this issue.
To Cure a Cold In One Day. '
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab* 
ets. A ll druggists refund tbe money 
if i t  failr^to cure. E  W. Grove's 
tgttature is oft. each box. 25c.
E
i H o i i d c x y
e fs im s fc
E Q C C
r  f t  t  c
l a  each  pound' paekag© o f
Lion Coffee
from  now Until C hristm as w ill 
he  fo u n d  a  free  gam e, am using  
ftrsd m athtetive— p  different
^  ******
nnaM naiM «lN M M M nM M M nn|'
ft GO TO $r
HcCorkell’s
T o tn o rro v y j S a t u r d a y ,  ~~ 
A l l  B a y ,  *
And secure one of the great values 
that will l>6 offered;
Men’s Jean  Pants.,,,., .90c
Men,s Buck Coats. 90c
Men’s Corduroy P a h t s . . .$1,75 
Boys* Heavy Cloth Caps
„,15 to 25c each
CUPARVIUB V5, VflTTBNBJERG,
The Wittenberg foot-ball team came 
to Cedarville, Saturday, expecting 
“ to have a walk-over,” as one of their 
players expressed it, hut their expec­
tations were blasted before the first 
half Was ended.
Both sides played a clean, gentle­
manly game, a t the end of which the 
score was © to 0, with the, ball in Ce­
darville territory, After the game 
Wittenberg tried to work the local 
team for $4 more and their suppers, 
but .tbe management did not see 
things that way, Wittenberg having 
come for the consideration of $6 and 
one meal, Because the local men 
would not comply with their request 
the" Wittenberg men went -away sore 
h n J  attempted to even up matters 
through the medium of Bprjngfield 
papers. They seemed to aim all their 
hot M r a t  Umpire Cal Morton, giving 
him the sobriquet of “ Country School- 
Teacher.” For Mr. Morton we will 
say; tlmt he gave- fa’.r decisions in 
every .case, and that be has been a 
BchoJar,and tutor in, and played with 
schools that would, make Wittenberg 
look like a toy bank beside the,Cap­
itol building. -
Thereis no bard feeling toward the 
visiting team eiltertained by our peo­
ple and an attempt will be made to 
get them .back again, but should this 
be accomplished i t  will be under a 
pen and ink agreement. • A il we will 
say to Wittenberg is, “ Bring back 
those gloves.”
• The local team will go to Wilming­
ton today to play, the college team of 
that place, , 1 - ,
The line-up of Saturday's game was 
as follows:- ' '
Wittenberg. Cedarville.
Ha uek.. j .left end.,....... . Morton
At n e t .... ......left tackle......... ....Rife
Miller,.,........ loft guard ........ Smiley
Powell.. . ,  ..center........... ,Hopping
Finefmu.........right guard.........Niebet
Qniglpy........right tackle..... ..Barber
. F u r a y . . r i g h t  cud ....,..Fitzpatrick
Grosscup......quarter back......Pollock
H u m e s . . . . . f u l l  b a c k . - . . S h a w
Swill........... right half....... ...Graham
Tellus,......,;left half....... .............Trigo
"IT’S UP TO YOU.”
be
Ladies,
You can purehaeg Outing Cloth, 
good grade, light hr dark color,
4c per yard,
Calicos, Blue Black, Red---2 to 8 




The Second Annual Minstrels of 
the Xenia Lodge of Elks willoccut a t 
the Xenia Opera House on Wednes­
day and Thursday evenings, Nov. 28 
and 27. This event has come to be re­
garded by the theater goers of our 
village aud by the country generally 
as nne of the most pleasant a nd" enter­
taining social diversions of the year, 
A number from this place attendee 
last Thanksgiving, when an entertain­
ment was giveB in the afternoon out 
eveuiug of that day, and one and al 
voiced their praise of the fine and 
clonn entertainment g iven. by that 
Lodge.
This year a performance will 
given on Thanksgiving eve and one 
on Thanksgiving night, instesjd of two* 
performances givtsn in one day asTast 
year. This arrangement will enable 
many to witness this excellent per­
formance, who might otherwise bo up 
able to attend.
Preparations have been made and 
are now going on to produce a show 
that will eclipso the one given last 
year. Rehearsals have been conducted 
for some five weeks past by. Air, 
Harry Lytle, of Dnyton, who has so 
successfully conducted the minstrels 
given by the McKinley Club, of Day- 
ton, for the past five years.
Since Xenia Lodge No. 668 was or­
ganized on March 25, 1901, it  has 
done more perhaps to promote friend­
ship and sociability among the mem­
bers nnd to bring into prominence the 
community in general than any othe?! 
bouy of men in Greene County,^hav­
ing given td the public in that Bhort 
time as fine a miiistrcl show as has 
ever been produced by professionals 
6a the hoards of Xenia, and originate 
;ng and carrying out the idea of a 
grand charity ball, A t their regular 
social sessions, given about once 
month, a t  which is gathered among 
the heat of Greene County’s fair sex, 
Various amusements r.ro indulged in 
And ft fine repast prepared by the 
memhers crewus the evening's enjoy­
ment,
The motto adopted by them this 
year is “ It’s up to you.” Buttons 
scaring this motto, with the date and 
occasion, may now he seen every where 
worn by Elks and their friends,
Eome lime during the week pic- 
ccding the minstrels, wo arc iniform- 
ed tlmt a “ boosting commitfec” will 
visit our place with something orig­
inal rind up-to-date, but w.o are unable 
to learn its exact nature,
BENDURE3 DAYLIGHT STORE
. j s i C w f j ^ t s y  3e t o o 3o a »
G-E.BAT SP E C IA L  M ID -SE A SO N  S A L E
’ . ' .  ■ , * r < 0 B
Btigiitw Saturday Mornijig- November 1 5  
and OIobg^  relay" Niglit Novembor,
Every article and item, in this new store, except Patterns, at special price reduction, When 
Bendure says reduction, “reduced” it is, and no fake nor price juggling, If you’ll want in weeks any­
thing kept in a first-class Dry Goods Store, use your money now and save much; '
You Will Need The Goods Before Three Weeks, *  We Need The Money Now.
Modes, Glove-pitting Bazar Patterns, 10 Modes Monthly, 5 Gents.
Every garment in cloak room at sale price. Coats, Suits, Skirts, Wool Waists, Silk. Waists, Cotton 
Waists, Knit Skirts, Wrappers, Windqw Shades, Curtain Poles, Swisses, Draperies, etp. .
Table Linens; Towels, Crashes, Napkins, White Goods, Cambncs, Muslins, etc., all at January price 
ngures. 70-inch Bleached Damask* 46c. 64-inch Cream Damasks, ^gc; • Damasks^rc to <j}2.oo.. 
Napkins, 42c to $4. , . . . .  , (
Diress Goods and Silk; All new. All the latest weaves, hfo last years goods to show. Only a few 
items. 50c Kebaline 35c, 50c Heavy Shifting 35c, $1.00 Skirting 69c. $1.50 Skirting $1.05
Corsets and Infants’ Goods; No soiled Corsets. No old stock, hut you get the breath of the country’s 
* goods in this sale; Qiapers, Dresses, Baby Caps, Bootees, Sacques, etc.
' Domestics: Everything you need in Cotton Goods, , Now’s your time, Onlyfirst, class goods; No 
. seconds have place here. Comforts, Blankets’ Outing Flannel, Flanneletts, . ,
* 3°-ir»> Outings, light and dark, 4c, g-4„Seamless Sheeting, full width, 12 1-2C.; 25c Fancy Half Wool 
Waistings 15c. Embroideries, Laces and Dress Trimmings, Handkerchiefs, Neckwehr--all at special 
sale prices. Ribbons, Belts, Jewelry, Perfumes and Toilet Articles—all at sale price,
Linings and Dress Pindings—Black Percaline,' 3firinch, 6 1-4C yd. Notions and small specialties, all 
at Uniform reduction. Outing Night Gowns and Night Shirts, 20 dozen sample gowns,, at orip-fourth 
off. 4a-ineh Black Moire, 42c. . t .
, 40 Dozen,Men’s Work Shirts—50c quality, dark colors, 35c, Mens Furmshings—all AtAale'pnce. 50c;! 
■Heavy FleecedUnderwear 39c. Black Fleeced Underwear, Cream Union Suits, 84c. Sox, Handker-, J 
chiefs  ^Suspenders.  ^ ■" T- ‘ ’’ • _ f
' "* - t , '  ^ * ‘ 1 ' J ' *( “  ^ T J‘ " 4 1 ^ Q i *' ( ;
Underwear, for Women and Children in  .the big sale—Hosiery and Gloves altr1 included* in this great 
sale. Golf and Kid Gloves. '*
You’ll never be disappointed in a Bendure Sale. Spot
Cash and no goods on approval.
MURPHY room . T. D. SPRINGFIELD, O.
OLD FOLKS' HOME BURNED.
The Ohio Methodist Home for the 
Aged, a t Yellow Springs, burned last 
Sabbath morning about nine o'clock. 
The fire originated from an overheat­
ed furnace pipo, bu t was noticed by 
some- passer-by before it had gaioet 
much headway in tbo upper part of 
the house. The building was the once 
famous Neff House, to which many 
went in quest of pleasure aud recrea­
tion, but lost its popularity Boon after 
the war.
A t tbe time of' tbe fire there were 
about twenty-five inmates, who were 
a t breakiast when the fire was discov­
ered; thus their escape Was accelera­
ted, Tbe institution was nbotit three 
years of age nnd was founded by Dr. 
Weakley, of Cincinnati, who holds 
the presidency nt present. D r, Weak­
ley was in Troy, N, Y ., a t the time 
of the disaster, ’The loss will aggre­
gate $20,090 and the insurance on 
the building and contents nmounte’d 
to about $6,500,
No Use Freezing. -
Having got a fine lot o f Pocahontas 
coal, we hope to accommodate our 
patrons a t near old prices,
• • D . S. Euvix  Co.
NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT,
Notice is heroby given that W. R. 
and 1), A, McMillan -have been ap* 
pointed ntidduly qualified by the Pro* 
1 hup- Oiiiiff. of Grccrne w im ty as oxee- 
; ulMVoi'tbc* estate, of Dumri.MeMillrtft,
* (lt*«Yofkal» J* N. IXbAK,
Oct, I f ,  1962 Probate Judge,
For fL -0  go to Marcbant's
YourHair
“ Two years ago my hafr waa 
t falling out badly. 1 purchased a 
|  bottle of Ayer’s Hair'Vigor, and J 
! soon my hair stopped coming out,”  jj 
S Miisfi Minnie Hoover, Paris, 1H, ]
. Pciimps your mother |  
had thin hair, but that is 
no reason why you must 
go through life with half* 
starved hair; IF you want 
long, thick hair, Food II 
with Ayer*s Hair Vigor, 
and make it rich, dark*
S ’id heavy. . ‘ *
tl.CS * Mfie, i l l  Iftjrjfjte,
H ymit fltutolst; Oanttot Bttrifly jfiu, #rnd u» onh Cniiftr ftu 1 wo will rsarcij 
‘  Ive tlitt nnHio Mir A m tm iVNNtXltWm*
Wanted.
We would like to c k , through the 
the columns, of your paper, if  there is 
any person who has used Green’s Aug­
ust Flower for the pureof Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia,' and Liver Troubles th a t 
has not been cured—and we also mean 
their 'results,. such as sour stomach, 
fermentation of fond, habitual costive­
ness, nervous dyspepsia, headaches, 
despondent feelings, sleeplessness—in 
fact, any .trouble connected with the 
stomach or liver? This medicine has 
been sold for many years in all civil­
ized countries, and we wish to corres' 
pond with you and send ycu one of 
our books free of cost. I f  you never 
tried August Flower, try  one lwttlo 
firat. We have never known of its 
failing. I f  so, something more serious 
is the mattei* with you. The 25 cent 
size has ju. t been introduced thisyear. 
Regular size 75 cents, A t all drug­
gists*
G. G. Queen , Woodbury, N . J ,
LIST OP LETTERS.
List of letters remaining uncalled 
for in  the Cedarville postoffice for the 
month ending Nov. 7, 1902*
L ist No. 45,
Ellsworth, Mr. James
T. N. Taubox, P, M.
I Thanksgiving Day Excursion,'
November 26th and 28th excursion *! 
tickets will be sold a t ticket stations. 6^ T 
the Pennsylvania Lines to stations on 
those lcnc3 within 150 miles ol selling 
point good returning Until Novembdr 
28tb, inclusive. Special rate tickets 
will he sold for students and instruc-, 
tors of colleges,' seminaries and uni ver­
itie s  going home to spend Thanksgiv­
ing holiday vacatiou. For rotes, time 
of trains, etc., apply to nearest Ticket 
Agent o f the Pennsylvania Lines,
When you wako nfi with a bad 
taste in your mouth, go at once to O, 
M, Ridgway’s drug store and get a 
free sample of Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets, One n r two doses 
will make you well, They also cure 
bljiousness, sick headache nnd con­
stipation. ^
. . ri an ' yMWibottla. n« auto and oi  of your nwl-rttexptP*S amis , J.IUWCO.,10
Wl
REDUCED RATES,
West, Northwest, South and South­
west Via Pennsylvania Lines. 
Home Seekers* excursion tickets 
Will be sold via Pennsylvania Lines 
November 18th, and December 2nd 
aiid 16tb to points in tho West, North­
west, BOtiih and Southwest, For par­
ticulars regarding lima of trains, etc,, 
apply Ticket Agents bf Pennsylvania 
Line, ,
Get a free snniple of Chamberlain's. 
Stomach and Liver Tablets a t  C M, 
Ridgway’s drug Btore. They ore 
easier to take and more plemiaht in 
effect than pill. Then their Use is not 
followed by, constipation as is often 
the case "With pills. Regular size, 25 
Cents per box.
Reduced Rates to ftoM Orleans, 
Excursion tickets to. New Orleans, 
L a,, account Convention -of American 
Federation of Labor, will be Bold via 
Pennsylvania L ines,, November 10th 
to 12th, inclusive. F o r particulars 
apply to Ticket Agents of Pennsyl­
vania Lines. f.
0*11 on K err &  Hastings Bros, for 
anythiflg in stove, ranges, coal hods 
etc.: .■ v
CttltlORl
This is not a gentle word—but when 
you thihk how liable you are not to 
purchase for 76c the only remedy uni­
versally known ftnd a remedy that has 
had the largest sale of'any 'm edicine 
in Urn world since 1868 for the cure 
find treatment of Consumption and 
Throat and Lung troubles withoutlos- 
ing its1 great popularity all these years 
you will be thankful we called your! 
attention to, BoSchee’s German Byrup.
There are. so many ordinary cough 
remedies made by druggists and Others 
that are cheap and good for light colds fares, etc.
K M v 'tr ig  cA nntnnttr s< It  l»
'tfc* Key to  unhccufnl mlver-
tlftlagr*
You cannot spurt much and 
win. A business career that goes • • 
by fits and stnrfa will not pay so l ‘ 
well In tbe long run as a bust- E 
ness that follows a course map* 
ped out for it and keeps Increas­
ing its advertising as the busi­
ness demands it until the maxi­
mum Is’ reached. There Is a 
maximum for a small business 
beyond -Which It Is hot economy 
or policy to - go.—Brookline 
Chronicle,
■ Out columns fufnfah tlm key 
to successful advertising In 
this community.
Low Rates South.
November 16th to 17tb, inclusive, 
excursion tickets to New Orleans, La., 
account Annual Meeting; National 
Hardware Association of the United 
States, will be Bold via Pennsylvania 
Lines, Ask Ticket Agents about
S fe K ia 1™ 11 illK f^ 8 foWLnMlw^AwSlfj
f e ; 8 “? ihi f*  fct»i»raMS i s * ! *like German Byrup. The 26 cent size 
hafi ju st been introduced* this year.
%gular size 76 cents,
gists,
At all drug-
A MODEL CITY 
FOUNDED BY I
will Ixj sold vifil Pennsylvania Lino*1, 
November 18th to luth, inclusive, 
For particulars m  Ticket Agents 
of Pennsylvania Lines,
■%
Histqry tells us of tl 
things accomplished by 
armies in ancient times, t 
iug of forts, cities, etc., 
that has had the privilej 
the grand procession of 
officers, Zion’s while-robe, 
tiering several hundred, 
the founder of Zion City 
under Dowie, there can 
thing b u t a great desire t 
ia being done towards th 
this great, city, without 
theater, a1 dance hall; 
thousands live, with a col 
and city council, factoriej 
hundreds of men and 
jiundreds o f homes built I 
, of some ten square mif 
man is the owner of 
ground, but must lease 
‘ more tbau a thousand yel 
. As was stated in a form 
Zion City is some fortj 
- north of Chicago. I t  is 
distance sou th .o f MilwJ 
plot -of land .comprises 
6,500 acres,' with a lake f| 
two miles, The land 
adapted to the purposes’] 
facturing, commercial, 
and' residential city of mo 
inhabitants. To the east 
flat’prairie extending to 
mile distant, and compris 
-thousand acres, This li 
tween the lake and ra 
held for manufacturing 
public parks. A t . the 
therC is in' operation thel 
Industries, in an immcnsJ 
ing o f three stories, hail 
area-pf over eight acres, 
is finished product on ha| 
ing fo over 3,500,000 
value of $250,000. Fc 
the lace, wnterjis piped ft . 
in order that it may be p i1 
and, contain no mineral 
A second. factory, raanuf 
Barne product, is' in  c< 
and will cost §600,000, 
other manufacturing 00 
us a  brick factory, turnin 
per'day} plaping mill; 
nnd,confection raanufaetd 
After leaving the tn | 
iiistricb We strolled up 
Vfirfl to tho residence 
we foutd  houses that wl 
exceed twe’ve hundred] 
where some five or t |  
people live. There 
hotel that will accoi 
thousand guests. Be 
boulevard is a large ; 
acres, which is known a 
Temple site A , build 
erected here that will set 
pie within hearing ol 
voice. This building * 
place of a large wooden 
is used as a tempornr 
having a seating enpacit 
In the down-town di 
found a block of stori 
buying' and selling is 
the city itself,, and whcl 
ated foods are allowed, 
made goods handled an 
are lower in price than 
even greater size. In i 
the Administration b« 
has just been complete j 
mO',000, where the 
hall, and the hank ftp 
business is being car 
Jond this is the Educal 
bring erected of co t St 
*125,000. Zion (Jity 
to such proportions ti 
^USt have fire protc 
they have, Willi three 
rieeds as were ever I 
fighting apparatus, l 
given by.a completeift 
A* for the water supj 
^ril 1625 feet deep fu 
iretnely cold drink, I 
^Ve have now tbit, 
the city and will d e l  
wm** that run 1 1 O0I  
Rne who wishes to b ill 
1^ *7 the valtte of the t l  
Reives a paid-up l e i  
1J(W years, Howie hnl
• 9+ *#?
i If 1 ri*tfaff8irtffeir fa ‘
■ #
